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L. HA11.PER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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1
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DE.:-.
1ocnATIC 1najotities grow to big
PROHIBITION
does not prohibit to any
Now that l\Ir. Blaine and his high pro - remarkable extent in Kansas, if the fol- proportiorudn Texas. Th e following is
the v.·ay the eleven Congressmen chosen
tection tariff monopoly doctrine have lowing extract from a letter written by lead th eir al'ponents:
L. HAB.i' EB., Editor and Proprietor. a lik e been co ndemned aud repudiated a prominent attorney in thn.t State, to a
First distrtct, Stewart, 24,180; Second
in l')ittsburgh,
speaks
truly: district, Reaga.11 8,564; Third district,
by the peeple, th o Republi cans arc lost friend
1
11Don't
let anyone persuade you that
omclal
Paper
of tile County . in th e woods, and don't know how to Pro hi biti on is a success here, for it is J ones , 22,826; Fourth district, Culberson
28,165; Fifth district, Throk m orton 28,find their way out, Their Pre,ident not . Th ere is more whisky sold and 131 Sixth district, Wellborn, 28,088
MO UNT VERXOX, OHIO 1
and Secretary of the Treasury, who are drank thn.n before th e lnw went into Seventh district, Crain, 4,801 ; Eight dis sensible, conservative men , have plant- effect. Th e law is not enforced, and trict, Miller, 8,670; Ninth district -, Mills
ca n 't he. It i::;but \'ery seldom that a 13 ,28-1; Tenth distri ct, Savers, 9,270
THURSl>.A Y MORNINO- .... DEC. 25, 1884.

The Tariff Question.

ed th emse h-es fn.ir1y and squtuely
the National Democrati c platform

A MERRYCHRIST>IAS to nil the readeni

of the BANNER.
Hls-ronu.s Bt..u."'E, it is a.nnouncod1
proposes to writ e a hietory of tho war
of 1812.

THE Albany Argus , whi r h ought to be
good authority, says that the f20 boot
story is a myth.

--- ------

PR o F. \ VJ:."'THERBY of Cincinnati,
reports valuable gold dis co \'eries down in

Clermont county.

----

------

WHENEVERthere is a dearth of foreign
news, the dee.th or Louis Kos~uth 01
El ~fahdi i• rep orted .

- ---

visitors nil
rep ort that he is n good listener, but
PRESIDE..''1T CLEVELAND'S

not mn t.:.
h of n. talker.

THE opposition to the Spanish Treat)
is so grett.t thnt the Senate will , in n.1.
probability , refuse to ratify.

------

THE Columbus Joumal (Republican
orga n) announces th at Go,·. H oadly
positively refuBes to run again.
Qu~ 1.:,;--"£has ad v11.nced from 90c to
1.25 per ounce, owing, prohably to th e
agueish condition of the g. o. p.

PARoONHr cxs (colored) is now in th ,Brooklyn jail, charged with introdu cing
l!ormon

c u toms in bis vineyard .

THE "Iron Lords " of Pennsylvania
are now complaining of the
pauper
iron of ~bama.
n ,veil, what next?
11

on jury cnn be got whic-h will con,·ict."
E le ,·enth dietri<'l , Lo.nghan, 26,572; total
on
•n.re enjoy ing tl. JZ:
majorties , 192 1000.
THE
n
ewip
apcrs
OOd
the tariff questi on, which favors equ»l
rights to »II, and opposes class legisla- joke at the expense of Bishop Bedell .
A MORAL mM· be extracted from th e
tion, for tho benefit of the few. The The good mnn subscribed for the Co- following paragraph from the Albany
lumbus J ournal, because it di<l noL issue ArgITT,a journal supp osed to be in the
µresent high oppr essh·c tariff, which
a tlundn.y edition; but now, since the confidenco of the President-elect:
takes from tho pockets of the people fact hi.; come to light that all the work
It is ve ry-pleasant to be winners. so
one hundred milli on of doll"l':! e,·ery on Monday's ,Journal is done on Sunday, pleasant thnt winners sho uld be mag·
yea r beyond the necessary expenses of the Bisho}) don't know e:nictly what to nanimous town rd losers , bt1ttl1eidei l that
the Government, mus t be modified a nd think about it. He "~JI probnbly learn by some political nlchemy the winners
tha t "t ru e goodness" ran only be found arc not going to be winners and the
reduced. to the actual requirements
of in the weekly news-pnper8, like THE losers are to become winneri:, rnav well
~he coun try. All men of so und judg- B.L'X~ER.
be dismissed from the publ ic- mirid.
ment now admit thi s; Uut yet it ia mat~
----- ---A LAROE building that was being
te r that wiH requir e the highest order
PRESID E~T AR THL"R , ..·rn,when Prei::i•
uf sta.tesm1lnsh1p, as well Ra time to ac - erected
irumcdin.tcly
adjoining
the dent-elect Cleveland arrives in \Vnshcomp li~h. As th e present se&iion of main Exposition
building
in New ingt on, tender to him the use of any
, 'ong ress termina tes on the 4th of Orlenns, intended for n hotel, fell with room or rooms in the \Yhite H orn;;e for
.\l arch, it will be impossible to for mu- a C'rush on Sunday morning-killing
th e pur poae of {·onstliting with any of
1ute a.nd curry thr ough any legislat ion two m en, end ba.rlly injuring another . his friends.
He \1,·ilJ nJ50 g1\·e him a
ot I\ permanent chnrnc ter. All we ca n Th e destruction of the huilding, which dinue r u few davs be.fore his own retireiw pe for at present is thut the new Con~ wiis <·omposed of co rrugA.ted iron and ment from offidal life. The5e cour-·
.rr&iBthat co mes into power ,,;ith n wood, wao almost rompletc.
The fou n- tesies he regard:$ a::i duo .Mr. Cleveland
Pemo1..·ratic Pr eside nt , will m R.ke sut h dati on wnf-3too weak for th e heavy struc- and when it come3 to fu!H Uin~ th e re ·
cha nges in o ur re r ennc laws as will ture.
qufrmenta of rourt£'8Y the }~resident
le!!sen the burd e11s of the people, en~
permits no one to ~urpas:-: him.
·ourage n.11branches of industry, and
A:s armed m ob of one hundred m en
•xt end our trad e arnd co mmer ce to all en tered the town of. Tr :wersc, D11kota,
Tu} : Am erican Colonr in Pnris bet
µarts of the world . Whate\'er T•rifl' on Friday morning, nnd carriC'd away ln rge sums of money on ·thf' e!Pt'tion of
Reform is accomplished
will be the
Blain e, nnd, of couri3e, l()f,t it !ll!-thc
work of the Dem ocrati c party and the all tho public r ecords they could find, ref:ul t of placing to mu<'h confidence in
including
the
county
safe,
nnd
they
[nd epend ent Rel'nblica na who agr ee
R epublicnn papers in this country.
with us. Republtca n politicians of tho then destroyed th e court honec. 'fhe
crowd
came
from
~ neighboring
rival
Bla ine stripe, will n eve r fn.vor any legisA Xmv Y onK jury hn~ dcdded tlrn.t
ation that d oes not build up monopo- town, n.nd claimed that they were cheatthe
~1ngging matc:h between Sn11irnn
ed
out
of
the
coLJrt
11ot1se
by
illegal
.ies.
nncl Greenfield .wns not a .;prize fight,•·
m ethocls.
but merely 1:'-fnendly contest. for sport,
Blaine Seeking Revenge.
THE Colum bia Club of \Y1u;hiugton and th e brmsc-rs were set at liberty.
It is said that although l\Ir . Blaine
disrontmucd hi s libel s uit ngainst the City, gave a grand Lanquet to Senn.tor
lndiannpolis Sentinel, yet h e has perfect- A. P. Gormnn, of :Maryland , in honor of
his vnlnnblc services to tho Democracy
ed nrrungemenls to hnv c his reve nge during the Into cnmpnign, nt Willard's

---

---------

Nat ural Gas Ex plosions.

'l'!ie discovery ofnaturnl gas in PennL ouis Ko ;,ssuth, wh o once answered tv
the title of "Governu r of Hungary ," wus ..iyh-auia, while has greatly cheapened
witl1ont foundation.
uel and light, it has been attended wah
6reat
dan ger an d loss of life and propTH.E gallant
Dem oc ra cy of \Yayn c:
county .trc making preparations
fo1 erty. Alm ost every day we henr 01
th eir 1urnu nl celeb ration 01 tit. Ja ckson'1:, -1om e fatu1 a.ceide nt resulting from it::D:ly-the
8th orJanuary .
use .
A building on Mnge c street, Pitt sIF George K. Nu sh c1m secure the Re burg h , occupied by H. Studt, ns n gropublican nomino.ti on for Go\·ernor withcery , was romple tely rlcmoliahed on
out opening a bar'l, it will be something
.Sundny evening -lo ss abou t $2,000.
new in latter day politics.

- --

Mn.

EY.\.RT S is now annotm<.·e<l as a

canJidH.te for United States Senn.to r from
New Yor k. H ow rnuch money has lie
to i1H·est in the en te rprii, e?

-

Gov. li OADI..Y gh-es nn emµhatic de11it\l to the sto ry in a \\ "11.Shingtonpaper
thnt he has written to parties to boo m
him fur a. Cabint::t position.
GnA~T is " laughing in his sleeve" nt
the anrnzing inn oce nt e of Presidentelect ~Je ,·ehmcl in efu:$i11g gifts. Thnt
il'Inot th e way he did husiness.

THE Republi ca n papers should stop
th eir ridi cu lous tulk about uoemo crn.ti c

Free Trad e." Secretary )l cCull oug
hns compl etely •piked thnt gun.
Q1.:1TE
a numb er of cures hy prayer
a.re reported in the pnp ers. If this
thing goes on, the phy~ichrns' occ llpation, like Oth ello's, will be gone.
04PnOT ECTIOX"

-

Rf"publi rnns

i'lr e

read-

take down the fences , and they hn,ve

obeye d.
THE Bennett -l\lackey Atlantic

Cable

has been laid and is now in wor king order. L ondon and Paris editions of the
.New York Her ald, edited by submarine
telegraph, will prob11bly be the next enterprise.

MOREthan one-hnlf of tho thugs and
thieves emplo yed by Lot Wright to net
ns Deputy l\l arshnls in Cincinnati, could
not sign their names to the re ce ipts fo r
the money pRid them, nnd hnd to make
a. X mark.
•

---

BL. U XF. denies

------

th e truth of the inte r -

views attrihuted to him, wherein he
made some pointed remarks about ~Ir.
Conkling.
H e says when he gets
reudy he will spea.k for himself. How
C'lcv('r that is! ·

---

--..- ---

THE bill to ndmi t DakotA into the
Union as a :State, has b ee n very properly defeated in the House of Re prese nt.a-ti \·e.:;:.. 'I11e rotten boroug h system of
mnkin.g new State8 sh ou ld end with the
RC'publican party .

Holiday

----

'l'ln : fin::t mrrn to arrh·c at the scene
of the lntc- dynnmite e xpl osion nt the
London Bridge, was an enterprising
newspaper repor ter, and wh en the lazy
p~liee came nlon~. lnter they arreste d
lum ni, n. "suspect."'
.
THF: coal -miners around Pit tsbiug h
went on a strike on Saturday for an ad Yflnce and the Coal Exchange unani m0tL9.l1y
agrC'ed not to yield t.o. the demand. -1-,000men are now idle, and
many of them destitute.

THE developements

now being mnde
in New York in regard to the failure of
the Ban king house of Grant, n.nd \Yard,
arc n.stonish ing , if not amusing.
Only
think of a Banking firm, with the grent
name of Gen. U. S. Grant at its head,
hustling around nnd borr o win g money
for n. period of two orthr pe months, nnd
paying the enormo us interest of-30 per
l·ent. !

Fine China and Decorated Ware, Fancy Glassware, Fire
Proof Ware, Majolica, Silver Plated Ware, Fine Lamps,
Mirrors, Pictures and Frames, Toilet Cases, Work Boxes ,

Toys, Dolls, Sleds, Wagons, etc., suita]?le for HOLI•

before displayed in t his market.

OVERCOATS,

Closest Buyers.

GLOVES

AND

VE A.B .,.

CAPS

!
Arnold's Old Stand .

ANHONEST
CONFESSION

JUDGEJOoEPHR. SWANdied at C'o.
lumbus on Thu rsdny }a.st, :tge<l 82 yenra.
In his day he was regarded as one of
the ablest lawyers in Ohio. H e was
the uuth or of Swan's Tr eatise, which
has gone beyornl the tenth edition, and
is nlso autlior of the Guide for Ex~cutors nnd Administmtor8, Swan's Re,-iscd Statutes and so,·eral other works of
law .

ll' e d o t his th a t we may spee: ll ly and surely
un load onr tremend
o us slock . l \'e t h ou g h t we
ma d e a good invcst lll ent nbcn
we bougbt , o n,
stock at an aver a ge cost of' :iO ('ents on the dol lar of'its value and it won Id ha,·e proven so ha d
t be cold weather
n1ade its appeara
n ce in ,lne
season;
but we " 'e r e f'ooled, the eohl w ea t l 1e1• didn't
co m e mul WC'-till ha,·e the go od s , a nd
n o" · Jhul ourseh ·es in the sarne fix o f' 1n a n y
1n an u fn ct nr ers ubo lla, ·e had to sell the i r goo d s .
b ri n g what they u-ouhl . '1'o what i s our 1.o ss hi
7 0 111.•GAI~ ,f'o1' we ita , ·e gone th1.•ough o•n• entire
st ock f'ro1n one e1ul to the othei• :uul ha, 'e (' li t
a n cl 11lushed t he prices a.<1 they .ha,·c ue,·er been
c u t and ,dashed bef'ore . Xow is tlw tlt n e to b u y
U- you i11te1ul to at an thio,; winter.
Prices au•e
a t tile very B OT'l'OJI.

N oT only the cigar manufacturers
and sugnr producers nre making opposition to the pem tin g Spanish Tr eaty, but
the Iron MimnfaC'tur crs are also array ed against it, dnirning
that it is a
Rt'hcme of Eastern ru.pitalists to get
{:uha ored in free of duty. \\" e think
the bP,st wny to end all this trouble is to
annex Cn ba to the Unite d State!-!.

A:-:-effort i'I being mn<le nt C(\lumbus
to
have Fred X ewbnrgh, former clrrk
Ilia ch ild injured so badly th,\t it died.
.\llll:I. R 1,be roge during the night aud m thr on-ire of the Boa rd of Puhlic
went into the ccllt 1r with a lighte, I \\. orb:. found i:,(Uilty of forger~·, pardon\\" e notice
·amllc when the explosion took pliwc. od out of thr penitentinrv.
rh e exci te ment at \Va.'lhington is i11- 'hnt the new~pnpt'r mer~ nrc mnking
tc 11~e' ns many people living there have :..iperinl effo rts in his behalf', nnd th ey
!!Pnernll~· nc·r.ompli8h what they nndernat urn1 gas in their houses.
The "fine brick residence of J ohn takc.
Ga.te!:t,nt Butler, Pa., w,,s entirely de~IR. GI-:oRnE C'. Gonn ,ut C'nter.;; hiF:
mi.,liohe<l and the family , c_-o
nsist ing 01
himsel f, wife nnd four childr en, n 11 prote::t agnin~t Bbi11c being kept before
Fr om our
.!'rown up , were buried in th e debris. the puLlic as a lead er of the Republican
party.
"If the Reids, the H itl8tends,
F'or tnnlltf"ly the entire family wC're resc ued without baring su tuin ed fo.tn.lin - th e Blnines, an<l the like," he writes,
iurics, although a.II were m ore or le.sfl "n r e sti ll to be our Anrcms inthowilder-1eriouslv hurt. Th e loss will 1·eaeh $11,- nes~. the n it would by a crime to restore
a pnr ty in wh id1 they can flou rish.,,
500.
.
Kirk Block, S. W . Cor. Public Square and Main St.
Th ere wns an explosion of na tura l g-us
Dla1nond
La ce
M1 ~XE, \ P01.IS and St. Pnul are riYa1s
inn. lampblack mnnufn ctory in .Armstrong county, PR., on Sntu rdny after- for the Northwe!'-ltern prc-micrship, and
noon. 'fh e building and engine were prolific in statistics hacking up th eir
co mpl etel y wreck ed., nnd eleven men claims-. For the present yea r )Jiu newere severly burned, but th ey may re- apolis erected 2,3·11 buildings, nt a co!'-lt
Eng1 ·a1 ·e d B a nd
of'$7,82 1,050 1 while SL Prrul re1:orts :?,rover.
Has just re,·eived the la rg est and best selected stoc k of bottled liquors
283, n.t a cost ofSS,266, 477. 'fh1sis runand
P e ncil s, Gold
ever
b
rought
to
Mt.
Vernon.
No
retnil
firm
in
Ohio
carries
as
larg
e
a
stock
of
LoT \.Yr: ICHT's illegal gnngof ruffians, ning c-ompetition pretty ('\·en.

CA.,LL

!
-

th e infamous methods adopted to carry

Fin e B ot tl e,t Li quo rs . By purchasing in such immen se quantitiee
for CASH, we cnn and will sell th em by the singl e bottle for less than other
deal ers could buy th em for by th e case Th e following comprise a fewof the
wcll ,known hr a uds we keep in stock,
Mehan 's 1874, Cork Iri sh Whisky·
Ramslny 's 1875, Edinburgh Scotch Whisky ; H ennessey's Brandy; Wood &
Co's Lond on Gin; Prit z's Am ster dam H ollnnd Gin; Gilka's G erman K ummel; Mumm' a Champagne, quart• nm! pints ; Rock and Ry e; Pure P each
Rnd Hon ey in tho comb; ,1 brands Rhine Win e; California Wine; Angelica
Win e, St. Juli en Port, Celery R ock and Rye, Guinness' Dublin Stout B t1.."8
&
Co's Pal e Ale, Scotch Al e, Carling & Co's London Can aria A le P ort~r and ½
and t Hub Pun ch, Com Liqu or, and a number of other brand s too numerous to parti_culariz e, an>' or nil of which will be sold at rock, bottom prioes. I mport ed S\\ettzer and .L1mberg er cheese, H olland H er rrngan<l Ru ssian Sa rdines ,
alway s on hand. We g 1rn you the largest and best Wi ene rwurst in the ci ty
stceming bot all tho time for five cents . We also sd l by th e lb. Sole ngent

Carli n g & () o 's ()e l cbrat t'd Can ad a Al e and

Porter.

.Athen s slntement :md in C\·Pry implicRtion."
county. Il e thinks thP case does not \Vhil c, ns a genernl rule, wt' don't be lieve in lil>cl suits. vet the Sf'nlinel mnn
come withi11 t h e li1w.
Rur ely hns jnst ~rotin<l for suit RJ!flinst
THE nomination of H on. Hugh
.Mc- th e defeuted R cpuhlicnn candidnte fer
President.
Cnllf1l1f!h, ns Secrctn ry of tho Tr en~ury ,
--------'fn1 : New York H~orld, in speak ing of
hn..; been confirmed Uy the Senate, ll Otwith~tanding
thr biller oppo~ition of Blaine·~ ritli c11lous ttnd rontcmp tibl c

Ji-DC»:T~IT would mnke a respect• ·

,aerifircd on the party ultar.
water , whi ch comes from the
Minmi riv e r, is so poisonous that it kills
D .\YT ON

fish. We have heard of no people being killed bv it , however. Probably
they don't drlnk. water out thero.

j STA. U F'F .ER BUILDING,

GIFTI

Nm ·tb
1st

Lar ge aud Well Selected As3ortme nt of

SOLID

PLATED

e a111, "\Vatcr
and
Pip e Fittings.

PUDL1C PATR ONA GE OLJC JTF:0 .

SILVERWARE!

-

a ut l SP O ONS .
t:or11 ,

,ve are gil'iug PRICES that will suit c,,eryonc. Call amt sec fo1· yoursclvrs.

IN G &
JE -LLIFF' ,t,•rcn.
S IG N O F T HE BIG"

C:,T.A.US
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SA.N""T

A.
WILL

3L\KE

W E l ,S HVMER

HlR

nnos .

STEVENS
& C0.,

and Set Rin gs, Slem •e Bn ltons, Pens, P i c k s
Jl e nd ed C:a!1es , S1,ec t acles,
Ope 1·a Gl aswPlii,

PICKER
dedl-3t

Ga"

of All Khulti1 P r om1)t•
l,r Attend e d To.
Sawit. Lawn MowcN 1 ~ win g M:i.c hi11Cll\,

Jly24-1y

Bra ce l e t s, Ulla1 ·111s,

FO.RI{S

Square,

Public

llo~e, Shean, Knin ~s nnd oll kind~ of Lighl
Mnc1tinerv repnirc-d and put. in ,8'0od or<ll'r.

1•1t1s, Rin gs, Stu ds, .S..c. ( 'h al n s, J e ,, ·e tr 1·,

WA.Ill<: , KNIVES,

liild c or

IR e 1,a,ri11g

I

lmALEl!

Out ... 1'I n•
Bal eel

1Sf'r e t'ni11g 11
,

'

\Bnl e tl Stra w,
1Buekwhcat

Flour ,

Seed,

HE .\ DQUARTER l3 .\'l'

CASSIL 'S BOOKSTORE,

R l::C

l 't•efl.
Hu, ·.

•·•o•
..·,:'lft'nl.

Flour , Grnl111111
Potatoe1>1 ,

Poultry

C.lr111>11>1

, &t'. , &t•.

No.7 N. MainSt.,

The .Mocrlcin Brewery is the largest in Ohio, an<lone of the largest in America . The
of pC'ncel'nl minen1 with dynamite.
It
TELEPHONE 89.
is sni d, hmrever, that. the better clas~ of Morcrle111 Drew ery brews more be-er Ct!l·h year than nn:r two hrcwcries in Cincinnati. They
UNTIL THE DAY AFTER NEW YEARS, 1885. Where You will find a GREAT
also
nbout half the beer they make in t'incinnati n.lone. Their beer has taken th e PreFeb7'S3·1y
miners tlf'plore i:in<lcondemn th ese out- miumsell
nt the Ci1!cinnati Exp.Jsition of l&H-8:t-s::;.s.i. Some parties will tell vou that the
rag es.
VARIETY of ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR
beer we h~ndle 1s poor b<>erand cheap beer, becnu.-..c'Vl
·e giYc y ou as mu ch of it for 5 cents
Send six C('Dt s tor po1tage,1tn1 1re·
they will of common beer for 10 cents. ,ve pay cons id ernblc more for the Mocrlein
celvo fre e. ,_ C"Ostl box or g0od1
Tur. It nlian Ch,unbers is now ro11.sid- as
beer th:m we would ha,·e to.pm· fo~ common. b~r. Anybody that kn ows very much about
wh ic h wlll help ail. of ('ltber !.CX,
Pring n hill whi t h propo~es to introduce' b~r, knows that the M0Nle1n beer~ reputation 1s second to n on e in Am erica.. Cincin1 0 more money rl1tht away than.
anyihicg ebe ln this worlrl f'ot·tune&nw11h the
the 2\mrrienn metho<l:-iof procu rin g di- nati beer k1s the reputation of being the pure~ and he~t beer br('wcd in ih e U.S. Ciucinworkers absolutely su re At onee n.J1lrcu 'l'l<Ult.
natian
s
how
the
rcputntion
of
being
good
judges
of
beer,
nnd
if
tho
'.\Ioerl
c
in
beer
was
not
,·on·c in Itnh-. T he Pope hns writtl'n 11
& t:O .• Augmta, )h.in f"
npr ::y
The
Fin e st D is1,Iuy Ev er Brought
to the City, of
cttcr to Cn.rc\irnd PHIT(,c:hi, strongly dc- the besJ b~cwl.'?t~1erc,~hey would not Lrew more beer each year than tho next two lnrgest
b:e\\: eneo. !n,Cuicmnah, noi:.w o.uld t i.icy i:ic:llhrilf of t he boor rnn<le eac h year in the city of
,1ouneing the me<1Htre a.-.a flagront Yio- Cincmnnb. The t 1...-oplc of Lmcrnnat1 arc JUrlgcs of g:ood bCC'
r an,l ther take Moerlein' s bv
1ntion of tho <.:flCramrnh~
of the' Church. quite n m:1jority. \Ye 8till keep the Kentucky DistillingCo'i/ Old -1"ns11ioncd I-fand-mncfo
- oSoar ::'clll~h.Di:tillei.l. Fe!>. 13. l;,7P. W<>don Strictl y Gn:.J1bu~inc.ssnnd rely on quick ~les
TllE people of ).'°ew Odcnrn, nre ~111x:- n.ml small prnf!t!<. , ~ 1um to nm! do not buy :mythinp: only the bl'st brands of li quo ri;i, 1..(:c,
IX AI ..L STYI ..ES ()F B I X D I Xt~ ,
uieht;:u~~t~7~i:_·t~~t~'!~~:r11~':o-:'JN
ou.;; to have the Old Lih erty Bell, which usually kept 111 n t:r,.t .-cle:-;.i ~nloon that 1:1011eywill pnrl'hnsr . It <loes not matter what
""""'"f• oe t :N H 311( JSOU ie l l ' OUIIC:I 0 11I y 60 CCII t s. E , ·e ry , ·ar I e fy Of . Bible s, (Po c k e t ,
•t•nt11111(h•••bN.ncare<1.1nrtoed.•n•tron«11ror
ra11l
ma;, !--fl_Y,
we ,•Ja1m that tlie )!ncrlern hoer b the pu.rc~i and beet bt>-cr hrewed and
~
uiu,.m
cacr , that l•Lll .. nd.TWO IMJT1'1.ui-·1uui:. .
·mw in thr Independen ce of the rnit - others
·• F auu ·1 y.)
p raycr
U oo k s , Jl.( y1u11n Js. e I c .; ,l l b 1110,.., .-ur seN, P· ocket anti
toptbar,ritbaV,\J.V.&.Ul.ETUEATll!BOn1hhdlaMN~
that Carling & f'o'-: CanaJa Ale nad Porter is the purest an<l hc::;t !<le and Porter t:.ithe T e ae J.1ers an u
1oan
1nirer.r.
°',..fplreUan11r.o
.at1
t
1re::,
.
k
1
·d Stntr;.:, plaeed in their Exposition
market; :ds;o th:l_t nu~ ·in Sou: )lo!sl~ c:u.mot he C'x ccllcd.
\\ -ou ld i.>cpleased to ha ve you
111
1
0 "'• · • ·•~
and t :nsels.
'""'
"' ·· "
T~ •
huilding for the curiou.::; to look nt; nnd call and c1e~our l1·1c-<1~l~°"'b. \~t' will J!lYc you morf' value for you r money than you B i ll B o o k s. L atli cs Sa t che l s, Au t ogr111•h .\lbu m s. f• o l ,l P e ns , Frn1nes
the ill(lications nrc th:it City Connril!-1 of Ci!~lpctcl~<""'.l!en•. \\('tr~!!~ 1:a~11:rnd ('\'e>y pntrun with coui:te~y~1.1drespect.
il.11 t h e Xew J 1n ·e11ile und '.i'oy Books . Pocn 1s anti l!' it •t i on, P ublish ed i n 1 S S <t. Lnr•
LD PAPEltS
,doue up in pe.ek11goi,
I HE Oi EU.t.. UOl SE S.tL00:'1, 10 snd 12 " est \ m e Street one-half g cst AI1S
o f 100, for 1.1alost this oflice, at 40c . per
Philn<lclphin will gratify their wi~h~.
or t m ent, J.ow cst Prices.
( 'nil :uul Sec u s .
der4-4w
L'lO nr :10t)fo r ~1.00.
Block \\"est of Po,t -Oflico, oppo,ite side.
25deo3m
Tiu: In firmary building of Lapeer Co.
Ex<" <"utor·i,i
~oUcC'.
-GO TO\li chi!?srn, wns de:stroyed by fire on last
OTI CE is hereby ginn tbRt 1h1: 11:1derrliurs<lny night. All the inmate s escapsiKned has been nppointcd and (jllllli ·
ed in th eir clothes, but they suffe red
~rcn tly from the col d. One insane wo- fled a., Executor of the Estntc of
1
Jewe llers and Silversmiths,

APRll~
CHRISTMAS
ANDNEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS!
PRESENTATIO
N,JUVE
NILEand~IIS
CELLANEOUS
BOOKS,
OONSUMP
ION.
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R. S. HULL'S
MAMMOTH

;~~s;;;;
CL
.~ijiSl1UOS;;;~
';;DiBnO
n
u TAN
u SHOE

hie Repuhlirnn cnndidatc for Governor,
huL the marhine bosses ha,·e fixed up on
l\{r. George K . Na.sh ns th e man to be

REPAIR SHOP.

-

PLAIN and OVALSOLIDGOLD
_ RINGS,

fo;

Carling & Co's Al e aud P orter h as a world wid e repu tati on and whereve r

REUBE:< PHILLIPS.
tbnt 1s supp osed to hav e am· politt- assaaainis found he will prob01bly bo man dashed ba('k into the h1.1ildini,-:
and
lyn ched.
~
La te of K no x county, Ohio. 1lecc-;!~·rl.h.\· the·
wns burned to death.
rrohat e Court nf ssiJ Mnnty.
TT is reported thnt tho proprietor of
11·11.LI.\1! l'lllLLIPS .
.I t,LTTER from .\l eek :-,rnphon. to
··OL'T,YF...
-tT," t•:..;peeinlly in and ,uouud
H rrsch('] Y. Johm;•Jn, written during Indinn npol ii:iSentinEI now proposes to Omnk1, they llo sny tbnl Dr. George L·
the war, in which the nutho r rhnrgcs bring un nd ion for libtil ngninst ?tir. )filler. editor of the Om,iha H erald. has
Uy Cabinet
,fell' Da,-ia with aiming nt tlw <licta tor- Blaine, wh o, in his letter lo hi s friend ·L good chnnceofbcin~strnck
" ' ITIIOl, "I' •·p,r,:
<10Jiip,
is mnde public.
H olloway , bmmled ofr. Shoemaker of lightning. Dr. ~liller is from ~ew Yor k,
thr Sentinel n.s an "tttroeion~ lib elle r, " ,m d knows all the promine11t men
l~ rc~pon.5c to n req uest of 8heriff :rnd dec lar ed thnt his pulilirntif)n was rhrre int im:1-tC'ly.
B odt•n, Bo,·. J Ioadly refu~~ to ~end two " utterly uncl :'1>0minahly fal~e in e\'ery
!IIILO
U . S'l'EVEXS
&, CO ,
THE n.>nCg!l,lP ); cw Yor k 8u11, which
0110

'1'111::mruit reli able estima tee of the
cotton crop of 1884-&5indicate• " produ ction of 3,800,000 bale.. The crop of
1883 '8-! WM 5,iH,000 bolr•; th•t or
1882-8.1WJt8 6,9<J2,()()()
bale, .

A-

Laclie
s and Gents Goldand Sih'er Stem-Windiug

THE OPERA HOUSE SALOON

ral ~ignificsmcc .

nml Ch innm cn in tl1<' "Pro,·incc out of
employm ent and thut man y of th em
n1t1i;;teither Rtnnc or stPnl.

SELECT

CLO
THIER
, HA
TTER
AN
DGENTS
FU
RNISHER.

----

A D hP :\1'C II from Ottawa, Cnnrtd !'I.
,
,talc• thnt th ore nre now eighteen thou•-

-AND

CITY

C .A.LL!

HOLIDAY

STADLER
, On~rice

- ---

Hepurlintor Riddleb erger .

and

B lJ GS , which are Priced to meet the views of the

----tot----

Pa .. wns wreckc<l, and

dancing, his <laughter Mnry is d own nt. peri~hed in the flnm ei;:. Th ere were
Atlanta, "tripping th e light fantasti<' one hundred bo.rs.n.nd thirty Sisters in thf'
toe."
[n stituti on nt the time. nntl ns fnr n~
<'
an he ascertained sixty- one of the chil'f11EClcrnlnnd Rollini: Mill Company,
dren can not be found. nnd are suppose,1
with the exception of the hoop roll mil l, to have l,een burn ed alive. Si~ter 1\fnn ·
ghut down on .Monday, thr o wing two Jo sephine lost her life in fallini-,:from
th ousand workfogmen out of employ· th e infirmary , an d u \·i~iting womnn,
IDflllt.
wh ose name coul d not be lenrned, lost
her lif e. ~lnny of th e boy~ who escnpc d
l s- cn~ry contc~t between money R.nd wer~ badly injur ed.
hmins. money comes off victorious;
J o 1-1sII .\RHi so·ros, A. wcll-to·do former
hcn1·C'R0:-1rocConkli11g-stu.nds 110 cn rth 1.'·chance of being elected Senn tor from 1irin g ncnr Genen,, Lake county, was
Xcw York.
brutally murdered hy n man wenrin!!' n
CArr. I-Iowa ui:, the defaulter, late of m ~k. Inst week. J{arri ngton sold bid
wh eo.t n. few dn.ys before, and the murthe Signa.l Service, is l"iUppo:-icdto be ~e- derer got the money.
ll ig wife wHs
cr c~ed somewhere in Xobn\ska, and of- shot nm l left fordeu.d, butshf' r('cm·cred,
office r:Sof the Secret ::,en-ice are trying R.nd she thinks a man named Jame s F .
to cnpture him.
Pe <'k was the pen-1on wl10 committed
the terrible d eed . Anothrr nccount
A mu:AT many visit8 are being made stn.te:.-1
thnt R 14 respe:ctnl>le" young man
to Pre:-ii<lent-elect Clevcland 1 tho~e dnys; was ide:,tified as th e murderer.
The
hut thnt M Senator B,,:,-a rd is the on!~· excitemen t is very great, u.ucl if the

~oldi er~ int o

We invite your especial

at tention t o our Splendid Stock of CA.BPETS

they are introrlu ced they ruw11ys llleet with II favorabl e reception . Gi ve them
nnd valuabl e building , wns com plet ely Hoc king \"all ey str ike is ,·irtually n.t an a fair trial an<I you will be conv inced that they have no equal. W e keep bot h
\YHILE
pnrson Talnrn.go is crying
destroyed by fire on Thursday last, and, end, nnd ye t terrible .stories come from the Alo a nd Por'e r on draught.
Sole agent for the
ttloud against the nwful wic·kednPss of
lleer.
~ad to relate, a lar g-C'numb er of inmri te~ Ncll-lonv illc al,out blowing up th e housP~ () brl s tl an 1'lo e rl e ln Dren ·tng i.'o'~ Fa n 1o us C in c innati

eompnnie::o of

including many Novelties nev81"

D A.Y PRESENTS,

25 to 30 per cent. from ACTUAL
VALUE, on all our

S lJi T S, lJN DEB,

The residence of Mr. William Robe,

1.t \\ ·nshiugton,

Goods.

T. L. CLARK & SON are showing an Elegant Stock of

renISCOUB
ne

played the bully, Lluffer and
brnggn.rt in bringing that In cliannpolis
suit, but when it rrune to test in g h is
boasted "ma nh ood" he e na cted the part
of n craven coward, a nd like- Bob Acr~,
let hi s cournge 1.>01.eout nt his fingers'
en d! H e pb.yed the sumo disgraceful
trick ,vh en he sued n.~fain e edit or some
years 3-A'O for publishing
n. similar
t·hnrgC'.
BL .\lXF.

'l'u1-: Cl<'Ycland Plain Dealt~1
· truthfully
cra.to. This is the refinement of cruelty.
remarks
that
:.there
arc
three
times ns
Cinrinnn.ti for the Republican party,
mnny ignora n t a nd illi terate ,·oters in
JrnaE Wooo, of Indianapolis, refused arc n ow being thorou$hly ,·entilated by the Hepuhlicrm party th:m there are in
to allow Blain e's insulting and disgrace- th e SpringcrCongrC':!!SIOnal Committ ee. t he Uemocmti c pnrty. About nll that
ful lctter 1 withdrawing hi s libe l suit, to Th e fnct ha s comr to light that n larg e therr is in the wny of n Republicnn
go on tile.
II honor to Judge W ood. numb er of office-h olders in \V nshington party in the South i~ made up of ignowh o were allowed a. furlough to come rant nnd illitcrnte person s."
to Ohi o to \·ote, were sworn in as
rft-tJ.~ Lo nd on 1'imes says the New
Dep uty Marshal s in Cinci nnati , a 11d
TnF. C'leveln.nd Press deserves great
Orleans Exhibition symb olize@the com - drew p11ynnd mil eage acco rdin gly . A
plete reconciliat io n between North nnd party thnt resorts to such raacally work credit for its efforts in rrtising m oney for
South. Whnt has Blaine to say to that? de se rv ed to be driven from power. Con - the benefit of the Ho cking Vall ey snffergressman Foll ett d osen es the thank s o f ors. The su~cr ipti o ns were generally
in srnn JI sum s, co ntributed by tho emH t;oSEY, H owB &, Co's. Steel works at the co unty for setting this investigation
ployees in ,·:uious industriRI establishPitt sb urgh , n.nd th e Span1t1ing Iron on foot.
m entR, but in the aggregate
they
wor ks at Brilliant , Ohio, after b eing i<lle
imount to ovor $1,000.
THE
Cnth
olic
Male
Orphan
Asylu
m,
for a long tim e, rmiumed work on Monon St ?.l ark's Avenu e, .Brookly n , r. lar ge
day.
TnE Columbus papers tell us thnt the
him O\·c rt o the JJcmo -

Tin: cattle men i11 \\" yoming Ter~itory, who had squatted upon pu bhc
lands 1 and fenced in the same, ha ve bee n
ordered hy the Interior Dop•rtme nt to

I

others.

ing Sccretnry McCullo ugh out of th e g. politically rnlled Depu iy Mar,hnl,, nnd
o. p. n.nd turning

feet long , 3¼ feet "~de a nd 6 inches
thick. It was mined in the State of
Chihuahua., and /s ':lucd at $200,000.

o ·u R

up on the leading Demo crats of Indiana . H otel, on the 18th. The toasts were reHis sch eme is to induce R epubli cans to spOnd ed t o by Senator Gorman, Samuel
resign their offices in Indinrnl , and then J . Uandall, S. S. Cox, Stilson Hutchins ,
J oseph J. O'Donohue, ofX, ,w York and

THE investigation
of the cbnrges have " Dem oc rats '' of hi s o~·n choosing
against United States Marshal Wrigh t u.ppoint ed in the i r stea d , nncl h1we the
by the Springer com mittee hns beg un. R epu bli can Sen ate confirn1 such a.ppointments-thecommission
to,nm dur·
THE impressi on seems to pr evail in
1ng the four yea.rs of President
Cleve·
Wa.shiugton that Senator Garland will land's Administration.
An othe r scheme
be Preeid ent Clcvclnnd's Attorney Gen- 1s to ha, ·e the R epubli ca n Se1mte refuse
,o co nfirm th e appointment of any Ineral.
,liana Democrat who b aa stood by the
REV. "R. I!. and R. " Bur chard think, ..;entinel in it s warfare upon him. It
he has gained enough notoriety 1\nd froe ~trik es us that this is u. pretty big con ract for Mr . Blaine to nndertake.
We
adv ertising to start out on a lecturing
1hink there are Republicnns in the Sentou r.
1.te,like Sherman, Edmund s nnd ot hers
1T is repo rted that Senator G11rlond we might name 1 wh o are too manly and
~isited )1r. c1~,·el1md within the pa st 11dependent to resl.'ond to the crack of
few Uay~1 an d doubtleas h e hadn. pleasn11t ~lainc:'9whip . Blame mnd e a fool of
iim~ elf in bringing t hat suit, nnd th e
tin1e.
~,,oner h e lets everything
connec te<I
dt h it dr op into the sea of oblivion, thu
FR.\~ii:. Jm.r.s , to pl en:,c his friend Jim
,ette r it will be for him. His attack upBlaine , is trying to de str oy Mr. Arthur~
,., the Ind ian a Dcmonacy a nd Indi 1tna
eh,L.1ce-1for cie,w,tor fro m ~ e w Yo rk
1~1c:::, i11 his leaer tu hi~ attorney~, diSwct.:t harmony'.
,·ecting them to withd raw the smt, was
1:dse, menn, mali cio us, insulting nml
Bon INGERSOLL (the Pagan) lectured
lisgmce flll, and exhibits at a glance the
at Upper ::ia.ndusk y a few evenings ag u, rue cha.ra cte r of the man whom the
\m cri can people rightfully refused to
and it is announced that General Gibson
u.Lve rule o,·er them.
ia going to r eply .

T It E report ed de11th of the venemb le

- --

l\l£x1oo'tl contributio n to the New
Orleans Exp osition is a silvor b rick, 6

--'-----

wantl'd Holnrnn nominated for Presi- Offic.es-\VMhingt<iu. D. t.'.: f'lcve!n11U, O.;
Drtroit. )Ur-Ii.: l'hic;v:o, Til.
LSde,:St
dent, and the n bolted ugain~t the n om in11tion tJf Clrvelnml, i-; now trying to
E
.
~
c,
·utor·s
Xotiec.
..,.ctH olman i11 the Cabinet. But the
O'rIC.E is hcrchy gin~n thnt the unclc-r.~un and it8 influl'n<.'f' h:n-r ~onr down ""-T
.J....,._ signed ha:..i
hccn uppointccl nml qnnli11n(lcra.doud.
fiNI T·:.xccutor of thc e,•fate of

·-

--- -•--· -

ELl

J.,YBAROER.

S TllE

CI ..EVELA.N

D , 0.

---

1<~--

,A. E. RAWLINSON,

Dia mo nds, Jewelry, !
No. 5 East High St, Mt . Vernon, Ohio.
'...,..,,,....
- .....
,....
-=,....
......
..,..,
,....-.,,.= ,....------==--~

FOU RELIABLE GOOD
S AT
LOW PRICES.

D!>C
, wl

C .A N E S •

We Lead The Trade

-

om·
which we have tilt>Exclnshe
Sale.

{

YOlJ

KN .o,, r

THAT

1

1 J ,orlll

a rd'~

Cllma >. PIUJ< 'l' o•

bacco .

With our Immense Stock.
With our Low Prices.
our

W(DDING

DO

J

Gol d Pens , Silve r W ar e.

VERNON,

MILLINERY!
MILLINERY!

E T. 1

~PECIAL BARGAIN S IN

HOUSE .

lfu. 0 . .J. Cun,111.c.s-,of Diughnmptun,
lnte (II Kn ox county, Ohio 1 dct.·cn~W,l,y the
With
letter withdrawing his foolish libel snit in N, Y. 1 rct·ctllly Sf'nt Prcsident-elC'ct l)rohatr <'onrt nf will county.
Clcvclnnd
tL C'!l~k of old rum , elegantly
J .\ MJ::~ 0. )kA.RTOR ,
NOBBY GOODS.
Indian n. r:i-nys: ·'Insteud of mnking unpu t up. with a gold f:mtet, :H·compnn ic<l Dec-1·3t•
Executor .
warrnntabk attack~ on th(' Democracy
:\I r. Blninr ong-ht to be on hif-\knC'ei<, ns l)y u. complimc·ntary let tel' . :\[r . f'loveWith
Many Lines of
he WA.S to )Iullig an, begg ing pardon for lan d rrtm·np1l th,. :rift hy 1·:'CprJ¥;i.. . with
thnnk~.
his tr ansgressio ns nnd thanking Demo-•
crnta from the bottom of hi s heart for
D l'n rsL. n den~ c fog tw o freight lrnins
tho lenie nt and gcnerou~ trcntnH~1t =1,o on the l' nn Handle J:failroad nm into
receive,1 nt their hnnd s during a ra 1n- end1 other, near D,1yton, on Sund:1y,
L a flies S olid Pebble
pnign in which th eir forbenrn rl<'e wns nnd WC'resmashed to atoms. Th e onG
oat But.ton
Shoes,
:11,u<,orl11nd thdr pn.tirncr florely tr ied."
ginrrrt ,met firemen jumped and st1vcd
$
1.50
their 1ive:c;,hnt wcrC"ba<lly injurc1l.
PRI VATI~ D .H .,Z.ELL, who wa:, at one
ti me the Wf\rm friend and ch nm pion
R ELIGIOt·.,; people arr holding rcviYnl
BA.XX I N G B LOC 'K,
of Senntor Shcrmnn, ha~ "fn ll en out'' meeting~ in the ,Y cbh mountain region
with th nt gentlemnn nnd :1.ccnses him of of Permsyl\·nniu, pru ~·ing f1Jrthe converMT.
OHIO.
professin~ to be the pcC"ulinr friend of sion of tho llu1.znrd familv or outla ws .
Augl4 'S·l ·lyr
_______
tho soldier, and favoring a bill to pro- This is something new, n 1ld po8sibly it
vide fo1 the payment of pension ar- nuy bc: more cffcdh·c than thr: low.
J:lo u e.F to LO A U
-+--- rear1\.j?CS
, when lie wa~ a ca ndidat e for
On rc:il r,.,tnf<' <-ecnrity in Kn nx aml ndjoin,IND
PARTT
A"
fa1glish
pai,ei·,
the
l'
n/1
J[aJI
Prcsidt •nt, and then rcpudinting
h is
in g countiC'?. .\.1Jc1tradsof title.; made, colette, n.1m ounc~ that Hcv. Henry
promises when he did not se('.ur e the G<1z
lcnion~ pron1ptl.v attended to, and personal
INVITATIONS!
attcn1iou vh-<'n to the settlement of esl<1.tes.
nomination.
Th o Pri,·ate has a long " ~ard Beecher i:.-to b-.~apµointed ..MinisOflkc
~o. l Kr,·rnlin building, up stairs.
memory, and he knows how t o "treas - ter to the Court of St. Jame,. How in Equal to tlie finest .Eugravmg, and at one·
dee: .ff.
1~. l. °M:F.'.\"OF.XJTU
. t & Co ,
fourth the price , Rt the BANNET:. OFFJGE
the worlrl did tho aecre t le•k 0ut?
ure up ft. wrong."

•

fioUPt~JUOR

-----,-

j

WANTEDI
1<:
, ·e •·;r out•

t o know thut a St•E(.' lA L
SA.LE o t· on• • C u sto, n .1'1acle l\ ' r ap,., lt, r
Ltulie,. • :'lli s s es a n ti ( !h ild ,.,.,.. will h t'
,nad,•

"' " tlu- n C'xt

I \\'ilh

I
I

TEACHERS
' EXAMINATION
S.

Meetings for tlice:\aminntions
of Ten ch<>
will be hel,l in th e room on~r J., JX'rry
Co."s store, ~It. Vernon, commen('mg at
o·clot'k n. m ., as follow~:

188<1.

Hctl Tin Tn~. is tlie best? J,..1h<'pnr N·t ; 8eptemhcr ........ .. ....... , .......... ....... 13 and

. ...... 11 :lnd !;•
ii nt•Yer a<lull<!rntetl with ghm..1,.,c. 1,arytcs, October ................................
$ C1nd:?Z
molus.'it''.-1.
or anr deleterious ingrNlif'ut. ao.;hs No, ·cn1bcr ..... ..............................
Der<'
r
nhcr
.........
,..........................
:!7
th<' t'u:--c with :111yothCI' 1oba1,·u:-.

188!1 .
l ,o rrlllnr,r
s Ro se Leaf l<'iue ( ' ut
~I
'l 'ob a rc o is utl'lO made of thl' li,w._t :-tock, JantH1r\· ................... .................
~111dfor :U'(lllHllir cl1l!wing qnulity i" "l'i.'<md 'b"\:bruat', • .......... ..... ... .................. 14 ..tJHl :l~
1:-. 11011(".

March ..: .... ... ..... ..........................

14 uuJ ·

April .............. ............ ............... . l I nnd
LorriJi
ui-ll ti,. ~Ta, -y <.:l i1•1,iugs
fake May ................... ........... ..... ......... .
riril rank as a soliJ Uurnhle ~rnokini:t t1,hAc- June ................... ..... .. ................. .
1·11 where, ('r introduced.
July .. , .................. ... ... .. .......... ..... .
L o r rillar d'"' • ·ann o u s Suu trs June August .................. ............ ........ .
2
b('l'n used for o,·cr 1:?t years, and :'lrf•4ol,l t,J
t.'1H.r•.n x J:. Ho<108,
a larger extent tlinn :rnr other-=.
it
Cll'rk.

DeKlyn
'sE~f!
!~1I
~i~\~_
~.!ar.Y~K~
I,I§~~-~.
A l so , a Spt' c ial l ,hl(' of' UOLI 1lA "\'
G OO DIS,w hit •h artl no won cxhibJ l io11 11t

Fi,1P-(7 1ocolalf:t , J,'rcnch Crtfl,H~, .ll 1ir,-<.ms Sim.1(.'(J
!-it. •. c..rn l"ar11 tlie_t't11rt...
rost of .nny
( '/acf.S Fan<'i/ Cnkul Ho ., Hon1t J'udd;,,, 18 J)rOJ)()~ed lme or Ad ,·erh'illll( in Am c·r1r
' r
·(
·
•
· ' Ncwspa.pf'hi. 100-pnge p:uuphlrt. JOc.
( './

, aces, "'o's,< ·r.

\Ve }myc :1ISl) ntldcd 1,1 ourL,u-.,inC'~'i
a line
rc~tournnt especially nd::tJJlt-'<I
f•; 1..ncfit•,..
Candies shi pped hr e.xpmsq t1Jnil pn..r1~of
1ILC'
Cn iie<lStates. Or<ll•rstaken for Thank,.
gi\'ln g mince pios, puJdln~•, ((.c. Catering
to p:ulic.'i o qprelAhy.
no\·o.2ow

BROWNING
& SPERRY'S. I

A G E NTH \V.l X TED

'fo ,ell Jobr

son's [mp-r oved Cooking Steamer.

Th-

best Cooking Steamer In tbe world. *80 ti
$150J>er montn r.l\AIJy made. Sell, upid/f

aud ifl\"e.sunh ·ersal sati..efactiot1.Add1·ea1N,.
onal C'ooklngSteamerCo., T,ancP.•t r, N.

No 5 Xramlin, MonumentSquare,
TEl ,EPHOX E C'OXXECTIOX .
)[OCS:T VBRXOX, O ......... ..DEC'. 25, 1884.

OURHOLIDAY
SUPPI,E~U
}NT.
£n krepin g: with tho lwppy holit.kiy !'erucon,
W(' "('Ild om tn et1d1 :md C'Yery n.'a,lc-r wi1h
!hi~ i!5''-UOof the- B.,:-iZ-."EH, a large fonr page,
hnndrnmely illnstrutrtl Chri'\tma~ supplement-replete
with \ .H'(',!'-P nnd pot>t,y, apprcprintC' to 1he oc-0r.~:nn,nnrl whic·h WC' fef.>l
1•t.mtl.rlentwill be npprf'\:intR1 by our p:Hrons.
,Y f• :d ..o <>xtt•nUto them our g1-:t.tefol 3ppredr1tion of the liberal support nccorJed ou.r

eft-.lrls to supply them wit11 11 the be:::tcounty
p.1per pnblishrd in Ohio." (to quote tb\' lnn-

- On 1'i"ednesd&y night of Jost week &
burgl ar attempted to gain entrance ioto the
rcsidon co or )Ir. ~evil \\ :hite~ ide s 011 H igh
street, by fon·ing a b1u~k window.
}fr h:ul
pJ::ieed a c:no\T "-hovel agnin ~t the wall cin
wh ich to stand, but th l" prop s lipping , he
-wns thrown ng.o.inst: the, ·,dndow, brenking
three light~. 'the noic:.earoused theinmatE"S
and the intrudPr beat a. busty retreat.
- .\. great many ooropJaints hove been
m:ide during the pnst two 1\·eeks of the yery
inferior quality of illuminating gas t\trnis hed
by tb" :\J.t. Yernon Ga~ Company. )!any
bnsinel!9 me-n, :ts a conseque n c(', hfln ~up~
plied their stores with roa l oil lamp~ . ' In
the re"-idenee por1ion of the city, remote
from the compnn/·'s \TOrks, the gas hns been
:m poor a.s to be-n most unfit to r<'nd by .
- If you luwe mis"'ed one o f your old
~lipl)('~ for some tim<-, it will be as well not
to make too much udo nbout it. It will be
repln C'rd to-morrow morning by a pair of
br:md new on~-most
likely o. .size end a
ha lf too o;;mal1. " -~omen mn-;t hav e t heir
mysteries u.nd their momentous secrets :1t
th"is sea.son of the- year-nnd they all ilxpect
gomethi ng ]"('al hnnd_gom" !m· n Christ ma s

gift.

Deathof an HonoredCitizen.I

THEOBSERVER.

I

JUJ>GE

rm,t:PH F. u.\\ ·~.

t)ur 1• .•nnmunity °"-a~ "i3 .rtlcd 8und;.1y after~
noon on learnin~ of the death of .Tndg~
Jo"eph ~. Da'\"i$:
occurred about noo n
1 w hkh
of th:it day at his residence on Mulberry
street. after a .sickness of only l wemy .four
hours tlurntion-the
l'an!t" being n. Yiolent
attack of pleuro-pueumonia..
Dece.ft!-edwas born in Pick away county,
Ohi.0 1 XoYNnber 21, 1812. H , wa.qthe third
child of Henry and .-\vice Da, ·i~, nu To\\ ·ne.
H is fath er wns bo !'tl in Cor nish , New H ampshire, his mother in " .i!k e~b::irn , Lu zerne
county, Penneyl.,.-ania , wh el'e they were married , and camP to Ohio in 18081 settling in
Ross eonnty.
After n resid('n~ there of
three years they m°'·ed into ri c:kaway coun ty , remninet.l there about fonr ycare, and
then removed to Hill!:1-boroug:h, Highland
cou nt y, Ohio, w he re th ey lind until they
died. The father wns eng!lged in the mercantile pursuits.
\Vh en not at school he assisted hi<, father in the st01-e. 1n l..S29he enten--d the prcy:untory !;Cbool at Gambier and
eontim1el l two year~ in th::t depa nme nt.
He then l:'nterc<lthe freshmnn dn~s in Kenyon ooHege, pns:5ed l'("gula.rly throug h the
eever.il collf'-5e clas8ee and gra duated in 1835.
He rrad law with thr- le.le Benjamin S.
Brown, of ) ft. \"ernon 1 nnd il1 the winter of
1836-:li a.ttf'nded the l"'ineinnnti luw .!lrhool,
and was a<lmittc<l to tlw ba1· in 1837. He
comm en ced the practice of Jaw in com~ ny
with the non. C'. Delano, and eonHnued for
seyern.l ycaN, bnt. after a severe atta ck of
pleurisy hi .'l health foiled to such Rn ext ent
that lie wa~ compelled to l"C:tirc.
He wns twice elected Pobate Ju dg e of
Knox county un the Ropnhli!'an tick et. bis
last trrm expiring in l~H.
I n 1840-50-5111<.'wns eledetl .\ruy or of 1Ir .
Yernon , a nd again in 1866~Gs-;o:ind ;1.
lie was the ii~t editor of tlw 'lh•t lVhi"g,
a newspaper ei1tabli~bcd :\t )It. Vern on in
18--1-8,to ad,·ocatc the election of General
ZaC'hariah Taylor t1J the l'residenr:-,· of the
United Sta te5 •
In 1850 he was appointed Deputy Un ited
Stntes ).Ia.rsha l a.ncl took t!w Fl'deral census
ofKno.:t rnunty.
Jn th<: winter of 1864.-5 he w.is nppointt'O.
by President J.ineoln paymaster in the
l1nited Stntes army- was ordered to \Vn~hlon City, mustc:-.Jtl int-o the !-CrYice, and re main ctl th<'rc unli! Jul~· ~ftcr th,.. do.,e of
the RC'heHi cm.
He lrn::.alway~ take u :t li\·ely intere:;t in
the pnbHc <:;('hoot-:,and wa~ conne.::ted wit h
the rity hosrd of e<luc:1.tion twen ty-five
y('ar,:, or ~incc it~ c,r<.;auizntion in 185H, nml
,vas for nine years Prc'iidcnt of ~aid hlJlwl.

\l ·hat

He- Hea.rtl anti San · in HiN
anti
Walks
..\honf

Tolks

Town.
The 288 joke hns reached :ih. Yernon
Two pe~on'3 meet an<l one !a._rs: "Bay, did
you be:tr thflt 5tory to-day nbont 288?" ··So/'
an s wer ed the mhel" exc·Hedly, '· Whn.i is ir?··
"Ob, it's too gross 1 too gro:;~ entirely ,'· replied hi" com panion in :i. monmfhl voice·.
HTell away, " resumed the fi~t 1 .. and I'll tr y
to sland it.1' " Well ," exclaimed his fri c>nd,
"144 is one gro!ls ond 28S i<:.tw o b'T~..5, isn ·r
it?" '£hen the other fe1lo\T ~lips around the
('Orner anit hnmmN'?l hig he:1cl a?airc:1 th,e,
wall.

Yr. L. B. Ctn-ti!:1-,
who is now t"'mpluyl'\l in
'.f('X:1!--lho
Sb1e wh ich gnvc 0ronr
Cl,e,nland ~enrnl
hundred t housand majority :"It th<' Int(' ele-ction-hns w-ritten a letrer to a. friend in thi'!
city, in which he u .!n·mtr~ thr. ·'indignities·:
that- he snfl'erN.1tbr on2 h heinga HepnbliC'an.
H e reached the poll-: by bein~ ('~eone\l by
two prominent D~m OC't-r.t
.!!, and er.!,'.this ballot for B laine, with a few mental rr ~nrn tiom. Wh en the n~<iultof tbe Pn:-~i<lenlial
election was no longn in dm1b1, 1he jubilant Democmcy pnimE'tl lhP 1,1wn n Yery
bri ghtandgorgeons
Yerm.i!Ho11.
)fr
Curtis
l!ays he happcne<l to l-ll' a.lonf' on the ',treetlj,
when he W:t!l "<'izNl hy :-:f'\ernl lPading Democrats, 11laced in :i n~w Stndebak er wngoa
and h:iul ed thTongh the ~fl·er-ts by t11e"bull do1er:-:," until a "!a.loon was N'~r-bcd, wh en
he wns again ~ei.zet.l. carried in 11, 1hc bnr,
and actually '',·0)1•pclled t,) tol.:~ n drink !' 1
Mr. Curti" says hi ~ '·tvr mentor,; •· did not
stop here but ·imi.~1e•l on " ~etting 'elll up n to
him in dcfi !1itely. He "-<.'l..)"<J
his expericnre i.s
but a samph .' of thr mauncr in which
Northern Rl'p~1Mican,1 :ir~ t,-;•f•!l'(J in the
Lone ~tor ~tutt·.
a :Xntion:11 Bank at ClainesrBlr,

Great SlaughterS11leof

tlT\' COUNCIi,.

A !lh1>bby Politleal
Trick.
RETAIL
•·Loun
,u.n«ET~. -1
Some three weeks ago. wl1ilc in Frede rk kCorr ected every Wedn esday b y A.. A.TA. Y J
LOU,Pr
oprict
oro
f
K
OJ\0
81:'i'O
:MILLS, "· est
\.
town, we wer e informed tbnt U1e llepuhHof" C'fill! of that pl r,_C't"were f'OnCO<'t ing :l S-C'heme Sugnr Street:
Officiui
-~nno11nce111cnt
'
F 01' t ]lC J"<0 ]"l (l UY t I'll( Jc'. We
T•ylot' s Kokosiug Pr, ient , $1 o; ,~ ¼ bbl.
the
Death
ot· C'it;t ·
10 '":::pitc tbe Dt-mo c-rn1~,"· 3~ th !?~· declared,
"
;.,. .....·.........I
will sell our entire ~todk of
by indu dn~ th eir P ostron.!Iter1 :-Ur. )[oree. to
C'I.-rk Da, ·is.
"
" .... ............. ;5 'ti' 1, "
single nnd double \Voolen,
resign in 1lwor of ::-itr. L. B. Ackerms.u, a. Cli . F · ·1
• l o::'- ~
• ] ey and Bl nnket ShawsJ
0 !?• ·~';'' , .........
..............
-, ¼. ",. P111s
" Democrat ,·· who would be recommended
...
...
................
,0
f
t
Committee
~ppolnted
on ResoAl,L KINDS OF REAL ESTA 'f£
,
by all the Republican s of the town. ·we re- 1Yhcat (Longberry a n d Shor th erry ........ ~ ,n flt a great gacrifice 11t
lutfons
and .~trangemenh
The Trade supp lied ntnsus.] discount.
J S R
•
BOl "GHT, SOLO AN» .J-:Xgnrd"d the r('port at the timf' as ~cal'Ccly
Ord~rsca.n be l eft wiih loral den lers 1 at tbtt j
• • . T:N"G \\ - AL1 ' S.
'lJade to .Utend the
Cll .~XGED.
tr orf hy of notice , ::is "e did not belie,¥e it Mill,or by po!!t&l,antl willb~ prom1>tly filled .
- ---.Funp1·a1.
po~sible ihnt sudt a. thing wn~ ~f>riou~lyC'.Oll·
templatcd 1 or thnr the i-chem(' cou ld he mcSo . IOU.
LOCAL NO'rl( 'ES.
.\CHE F.\1Uf. itllt' mile Ho11ll1-wc.:r.t
When Thitby w:ui sick, we gave her CASTORIA
re !!l
sfn ll y (':trried ouL Bu t it ~eems we werrR~;lol'& l·'tled l•y Street
Cou1miM•
of \\· nt<'rford. 1.:1wx count~;, Ohio ;
Wl1en
she
W&6 a Child, ehe cried for CA.STORI.A.
mistn ken. A d.i5pmc-hfrorn ·wa shing ton anHionei· ·- Blds Cor Furnlshiu,;
Young .lien !- RNu! 'l'hi ~.
hon~r 8 room,;;; bnnk ham, wagon ltOUli<",
When she became lihla, she clung to CA.STOBL\
th<- <'ity With
Conl - Thenoun('l'~ ih~ t ~Ir . ..!ckerru!ln hr:~ been sp :md otht' r on t-buildinp; ~, well nr. honBf', •
The Y oHnit' Bcl1 Co. , or J Lnrshnl
'nnen 1>heb:H!Chlldttn, 1bep.,.-othem CAST'A
spring
on form, extm orchnNl, G ael'("Stimbe1
poin ted nnd confir med by 1he Senat(' ns ~fich., o ffe r to send t heir t·f'lf'h r :ltf'd
Pa7 Roll.
fJt..lFugar trct'",
Prkc> 82100; ~lOOOc.'lc:h· tia}-Postma i;ter of on r nei~bboring yiUog e,
El ectro- V oltaic B elt . :v,d other Applian3n<'<' r~1 J){'Tyf':tr.
·
w
e
kt'f('
nothing
to
say
against
)fr.
ces
on
tr
ial
for
thirty
flnyF:
tt,
men
l·otmcil mf't in -regular !?CEtiion ~londny
for
Xo. -107.
(young or old) nfllicted with nf>t·Yons Kn<>'- ( 'onnf) s l tb11tract,
'- TE\\~T'R.A)LE nnr~El ('()l'IH'J"Hmddud
e, ·ening. PJ'('s.idc>ntP eterman in the rh:-ii.:-. .Ackerman. :pel'8onally; bnt we think thatln
debility , losF. of Yitality :nul in:1nhood 1
becoming
a
willing
party
to
R ,·<'ry ·1:habby
·
a
e.
:mt.lllm-gcbsstrl>et~;
hou"-ct.woroom~:
Pre !-en1- Th om pson , Cole,Chn~c . Ilnn5om,
Tlw .\ h~tm1·L,.:, of title'-. 10 laud in exeellentwcll; priC'c$.V>Oonpaym<'n1::;of ~.5,1
trick, he has le~sened him!-<'lf in ihe est ima- and all kindred troubles. Also for rheu·
Stauffer, }:foore, Doynton 1 JiliLl<'r,and B unn .
K
nox
c_·lmnlr,
prC"parf'tl
by
tl'tf'
l:HC
1·n<;;h
nn,1
a:.-.
J,<'r
month
.
l'l!nt
,mly!
tion of an honorable mru, whe-ther Derno- matism , nenra.lgin, pnJ·a.lysis nnd many
)fr. H:rn:::vm wns ~·hoi-cn ('Jerk pro t~n.
cl K1tmk;l , Coml1ty l";c<'.°rder, ,tr<'
Xo. ·IO:.!.
other diseases. Complotc restoration to Snmu 1
:1nJ < ·,,1)linutrs of la.<:.tmf'etilip; WEtrerc>adand np- crn ts or R epublicans . lfo knows Ycr.r we ll , health , vigor and mnnhood guara nteed. CO!l!J) etet . to, C'ptcm )er. 10,q:.,. :md (~om- BRI CK 1101·~1~1 <·orn<'r,r,11,1i,;t(•r
and the Rep,.1blk:rns of Fn,tleriektown
al~o No risk is in cnrrf'd :1:; thirty days trial is pr1~('
th1rly
vohm1e:- 1 )-l1b~tant1al1y
ton Bt"', con1:,ining .) l'Oom-.:;:mcl l'Clirtr.
prm ed.
know nrr wc>ll, thai with a t•h::i.ugC'or 1h<' :11lowcd.
Th <'\. arc now :it tlie offit·(• of ro.11 hou-.l.'1 elf'., g-ood w<'ll ::iml d!"tC"l'n; prkt-" -r it e thc>m :nonce for ilh1.1<-bound.
Various bills were l'ceein."1.
l nrnt rt"'ff'rrrcl to
and ~111p<'r
.\..dminh;t.rntion
:11, Wal!hington. n Demo - trat.crl plrn.mphlei fl·e,•.
Dt>d?,i.·1~· thf' P1\1~f'c-nlino- _\.tt ornC',- ;--!Anmcl n $1,000, on payment~ of $511C'a.:.:h
the Fina1 H'~ Comruim:e.
Cio!~lmll, whcr/thcy C'an ·l/c fn11yC''\'.:lm~ mQnth .•.:;~11rc 3 home with ym11·r<'nt rnm1<'~
cratic P ost1nastP r wouh l bP appoinled at
Balum '('S in Cit.r 'l'rE'a-::1.uy,Dec. 22, 'S4:
inf'd hy in terested pm·tie;::. Th e entire "'f't
:No. 103.
Fredericktown an d it i~ not likel~· tha t ~fr.
Gen<'rnl },~nnd........................
........ $ -nrr oflerc tl for ~nlc. For Lc·nns nn<l otlwr
.\c~n ::-l-,.
:! mil<-')fwm )It. l.i b1·1ty: c·.. u
.Ackerman wo ~ld be the choice of the De Fire D<"pBrtment Fund .... ...... ....... ... &l 59 mocracy or the n.ppointit ~g po wes. \\ ~hile
m.ake great redudi on inform~tion ~tpply to R. R. Goti::h:lll or I Yenient t() chnrdws an1l ~c·lu'!OJ,.;!!'.'~Hl
1-'olirf' Fnncl ........................ ..... ...... 1842 85 professing, to ho :i Dem oc:rU;t, ~e has . not
of the cstn.Le
n:1n1e. hou!"c>,haru, l"'.nell<>nl 1-prmg-; pr,~tthe Holiday sea - lhf' •fllh1inic:frntor
G~s FnnJ ... ................... ................. 1410 45 work ed w1ih t he p::i.rty 0~'11:1.at1011.
'
· '
:
· .. , ~
$ iOOm pnymcnts of f:lOOrn:-h. h:'1lnnt·<'111
nnu l~as in price~
1 thrt>c t'CJ.n:11
.. h[Ani:1:-.: Kc ~KJ;l.
:11munl pa~·ment"' ,
Brltl~e ]i'nn1l ·... . ..... .... ..... ......... ..... . 2m 23 given neith("I" hi!i time nor lrn, money to m - son.
R
,lXGWM,T.
lle c ll-tf
Public Debt. l ·"nnti......... ...........
604 ::ts sure DemoornticnFcendenc-1.
:Sort h Liberty, Ohw.
No. <tOI.
ln IRS ;l he beI' ublicSqn:irc Fund...................
142 85 cnmea cnu didn te for o.,n i1ty Audito1·= but
- - --- E X(·ELJ,RXT building 111!
1 com<.·r l 'INt~Pa,·emcnt Fund ....... .......... ... ••.•.....
was beaten for the nominat ion by tbe J'r<S·
,-.,,1--;RTFI"'S S-l T,I ~.
3nt 3ml l '-ott.'l.~CSt:rc-et'-; c·,,tn<'11IP111ti,
Wn te r \Yorks Fun d ....................... . Hl05 01 ent incumbent , )fr. C. \\'. ~!cKee. Inatea<I Arc · receiving :I full lm e of
school: pl'k" :t~.iO. on pay111rn1...,r,r s.;ip1 r·
Ji:-t "Ward Road Fund ......... ............ .
28 50 ofk('('pingthe
month.
pledge he made to su pport G
, h FT 1. J T
:-=1
1ni.r<""\Yor\..rn.111.
2d ·ward Road );"uncl ............ .. ........ .
the nominee l1e beca me soured amlse r·retly
oods
fort
C
O I( f1Y rad c.
t·- .
~o. IOIJ.
otl \Yo.rd Road Fun d ...................... .
4 95 worked ngni1;sL \lr. ~ld.::cc 't:> rlecti~n,
:md California.
Cnnn ed ]Truit s,
Mm.) Workm:tn , ('t :ti.
CHO]
l'E YAC'A:KT LO'l \ 11n l">andu,-1,.\
4th ·ward Roa<l Pund .................... .
16 31 in<lured ns many of 111
s personal friend s as
111 Knox Common Plt'ac:
ql'('('f_· pri<>elf:2,if\ou pnym<'nh
,,r , ·1
0th \'fard Roa<l :Fnnd ..... .
pos!<ible to vote :tgain~t him. All th ese Nuts, Candies and Sweetn1eats
\'TRTt;.f.: c,f nn or<l('r of S..'lleut par- per month
· President Pe-t<'rm:m rrarl thf> follnwinjl an- things arc '\\·ell know n in and a.round ~rodf lJ k" d
tition iFsued out of the Court of ComNo <IOI
nounC'ement:
cricktow n , ttndt l ti11h1why lhenep~blicans
O a
In s, 3 prices O Sutt monPlea<i of KnoxC vw1tr,Ohio1andto1nc 1
.. ,
.
.
•
Ornllt>li1e!t(i_/"tf,,.( 'it.11 Cm11ril ."·
l!Clectedhim ~s the prope r person 10 serrn the
tin1cs.
{_!n)
I
and
~ee
directed, 1 ~ ill ofif'r fors..."lle 81 HH• door of
::-1-.
,11111
l,<,t ()11'.\111111.-.[n·(•I, .•!r,u11 1
them. and dercut the wi@11esof 1hr Dcmocthe Court Hnu~f' , iu )Immt Yernon. Knni ::
1.1h<'!·1~·:
Jf()UM!conl3lll<; XrnQ}ll" .n!1d
Tt is my .-.aJ.duty to inform )On, officially, racy . · But they 'Will prnbahl~ · lea.-n tl1nt 1he then1.
1 ld ec-l eOlmtv on
<'"ll:1r, nnd ii,,. !-O nrr:m~cil tlrnt t"o fam1\u.,
of lhe death or' om· mnch f'-~teemecl fri<'rnl end i!-not yet.
.~~lvnlot/ .Jwwurr J :!4th l ~~)
conld . or<'upy it: woul1l h<" suitnhh~ f 11 r ll
and City Clerk •. Jurlge Jo~ph r-:.Dn.yi~, who
Tl
I t }
·
Jr
Between tlJe h~nr.s of 1· P. lf. a:1<1 -4 p~ M. or bo:uxlm~ ho~i~~i H0 V<l (;t:ahl<', c·orn·trih '-11•1<1
11.
1"'·
dif'J nt hio liume on .:Hulhcrry street, 81111le Jes . p ace l n
\..fl OX said cli:1y,th(• followingdec<'rihe<l lam.ls aud olhc·.r ~.u 11nrldn~g~, tr<'lh·nt
~\'(~
!.'I I.
\JU
li lU J I
connt_
,~
lo
bn_
v
lfolida'·
Goods
ten('-ment ~ ~.itunte iuBr owntownehipK1wx
tcni .. ,.ouh
}C'..mla e l 11'0Jl<'lt.~,IIH. /.! 1111
1
day , nt no c,n. GentlemPn, he· has gone, .:mU
J
.,
.;
county Ohio to-wii:
lo~::1t1on for a ~hoC'111~kc•r; prwv __$-.(llJ ~nl
no longc1· wi ll you :inRwP.r to hi !-'·roll cn11,·,
is at
.f. S. RI~ G\\' ALT '~.
} '.1w:,; T11A.Cl'-ThC'V\·~1::t
h;i.lf of 11.,! mun!'!mn!Ip.ay mc..'r~Ldown 3lld lnil:uH·<• ~., .'.w :t-111
1• '' 1~1 ~~.
or lii::tcn to hi s feeb le Yoir-e,ns h" N'ncl• lh e
IIOTI ' A llD.
be~· fif!een (1.1). in the fi:n::tq1;1-orter of toft"'n- per n:onth: di~t•l.U~l~f(~ all "?~!
.\ g-oorl bilk r111br<'l!,1, with n lin e elupelght,1·angcclenn,Cn1.ted.State"li\
fili- c.hangc:orpr(lJ>C'lt,in.ll.
' 1111•111 '' 1 1111 l
ininulet. of Lhc p:·e\·iom ; rueeti11g. Xo longe r
_,\ number of c;;i<:.e
l! of !-Cnrle t ft>f' t>l' in 1hi..;; handle, make ~ an l~kg-;111! 1ue..:cnt for tllry !nnd,:; and containini [;,(1.4:} acre.".
httl<' f:n m.
,rill we .SI.le bi"' tall form Jr•a ning over this
. l
I
._
..:,..
_c·o•·o T"A ~1'
1,• );on!, 1,alf ,,1· 1,,.,
.No. 291t.
I · ,_
eit 1r1· l,1<\. or ~('!l!IP 111an. Fi nd lh f'Tll
~.r:.
,.,
~·
~
de<:.k! rntc·hing the iliftt'rrnt motion,; aa 1' cimtr.
·
nurubc>r sixteen (lG), in the firc:t quft1 tor
.\c ·HE J;'_\JDf, 011 Columhu.~ r.. ,1d, 1
1
maJp h~· yQn, nnd C't'peciall.r Watching with
Lewi e ('rl~htielfl l,o:, Yt>ry lo"· wl!h h~; rt ;li \V: ufl",.,.
(Jf
to wn~hip eight, nrnge clcreJl, Cnitc<l
mile ~oi-th-en:-( nf <·c·n1n:hnr~; :--o
!
l
h
disea~.
j f"
· 11 l l t "'
S1ntes Militnry lands and con1aining (~ fter arres under cultiYatic.,11; J :: ;wr<'~ , irn her,:
t 1at kren interest 1..hepay ore in:lnce , '" en
you Wl
C:l
a ..-1..l"lll- nn exc_·.,ption from K0 rth-e:,Ft ,•nrnPr· .-1~. 4~ "'ug-:u camp of 200 tr('('<.:;ordumt or:: acre·!-:
re11orted b_\' the FinanC'e Committee.
Your
Om· publk ll(•hool.s lnn-e d('l--4!'dfnr tlif'
t
& .,'1.11
>
·11 be nc1·c-..
tWI) gf)()(I ~1,ring ..·, hoU'-C O roomfl :md c·(1 ll:n··
.d
S l"OlH!
I 0 1· S ,l'Oll \\"J
City Clerk may haYC bad Jiis fault!•\ bnt who H ol 1 ay~.
....,
1'mnu TnA(T-- 'l'he ~mih part of lot mun- hnrn 50.x3.J.,nnd other nccc:-'-ar~· outhuild~
of uc:.have not. He moy llave made sugge 5Ma.rt H nmmoml hns l'etume:1 fn,m :m e.x- surp rised at t.he Bargai11 5 you bcr !-C\"entcen (17), iu the first quarter of in~; pri<'C'fft.i 1l{'r :wrf', in thr('<' l·1p1:tl J•:'I.\tended vh:it in K au~ 1 s.
·11fi1 Jl (] 1· n ti1e11'
· 1l·n e O f goo ds . towni-ihipeight,
range eleYCn, rnitod Ftakll rn1·lll'-.
ti ons t hnt at times ~(lemcd to U'J wr ong, yet,
WI
Milit~1ry lnnd<.:.nnd confaininp; (atler t'Xt'ep.~o. 300.
•- t 113 tl lC was
J. L, Y cKinle, .· ret urn ed lJonl.Uty f-rom a
·
fr
o
l1 "'lu('jt1U
.,
1!01:,.
1 ,-,-...orth -wec:.t1·onH•r)
gent Iemen, w J1en yon r cm('mucr
um ..:;o\H
·:-E .\~~) LOT, <'Orn<'r ::-an,ltt:-k.~-:llld
Clerk of this Council in l8J4 and )!ayor in visit with his parents in :s'ebrns l.::a.
(.;bristm:1:,: (.'1n1l~, for this yr:1r, h:L\·e fl5.G.~af're:a.
11,,mlr-Jm il'k!;tr<'Ct,· liuu~ <'initoin,; •i
Miss OlHe P01·tcrfle ld1 of Bladensburg . 1"; never
been ~ur11a~. .C'tl.
\\ ~:ird'~ haYe
FocRTn Ti1v1-Lot
numh<:-r (.'i~ht('t·rt (Jk) rooms tmil cxcC'llc>lll ccllnr wc>ll 1·iHcrn.
'49, he knew somcthin~ ...,a.hout ihc wa .n and 51-•
·11
t
h
id•
l
"
JI
J
t
••
·
ii
1·
t
rt
I
·
·
t
'
' f)f f:?on
c.-. Wt 1 ,•p o
icver R .-..r. as on ;-.
the fow..;( Jin<'. ( ':ill P:wlv. hcforc the m . tt" J?rs.quo.rtcro ?~nc: np c1~ 1t. l"l!lg~ fniit, etc·.; 11riccll:l!!<XI,
nn pnym~·nl"
mean~ of lhi~ dty g'Jwrnment.
EYcry :rngThoms:i}. :McCarthy, of H.odl'.forci I ll., f"i nt~h.
· ,l cc ll -~t
elcHn tnit edSrnte, M1lit:u,• l:tn1l'-,lln<l ,·nn- 1 c,i~h :iwl ...:2()() per y('f,r .• \..li:,rl!':un.
gfil'lion, therefore, ilrnt he mmlc w:i:s for the Fpf"ndinir th f' wintt1· fl t th<' rent1"Rl Jf ou:.('.
tftining: 97.54 ll.CJ"C".
No •107
be'-t inlerrH nf' 11~ all. and t·C:1Jeeiallythe
1 .Elcgantli n c ,,.1fU orli:un /( (·n.·, :-l!er Fa-JI.' 1/:\~T-.\)~o , :in,,tJir'r l.'i¼r
<·t·l. ul'
BHJck uOri.;;E. nnd full lvt ,in
tax-payer s nf thi~ "t.1rporntio11. H e li:.1s
GAJIBIEK.
lin g :,:;:ih·crw:irC', :lt \\ ·:1r<l·~.
la nd ~ll(1~'.r
tr!" ll"lnp, K, 11}I -". /
:'.\!ansfiel<lave n u(', ~ti i~ 11:trg:liJJ;
1c ~.:unu >etnµ: put
____
--·co,miy, i n(I.
"J ! !.<'
liome contain<; teu room!s :ind
be('n our City ( ll·rl, Ii.Jr yrar ..., :md uv mt_m
Mr~ .. -\ . U. J:ntd,in~>n i,...- \ j .. itini l'rit'nd"'i
Ea<-thalf of lot lWtnty-one (2 1.). nf the hr<.:l 11 1
t'.Cllar and will be f.'Old at ,·o'-l (, 11
c:-in ~n~· hnt 1ha1, hi<t W,)rk 1":lh done faithfuly OU cnn bu\" the best qnnrte-r ~f. rhc ~e,·entt ! l!Wn~lnp, :rnrl rler.en
long time p:1Yll1Cll1~. Al-o, 1h ('
Jy all(l well, :uhl wit h tlie:::f> few brief re· in Cincinnati.
Y'\'
' ater
\Vhit c · r·[ ea j]" l t !1111Jw. t.:nitl •d ~ tn 1( 6 • hhtnr_\ lamh·,. 11!·c·nr,l- \'acant lols adjui11in:; foi·\:nlc nt <·o'-111n paYProf. Devol ha..: been ~pendini: a tr" 1lft). ..
•
.
•
,1..t
1
rn~ ro th<' .. nM g.lJH!f~umt :.11!<1p:ut1hon Hf men ts of . - per monthi or will huiM Hn:ill
mark.s. uni~~~ :<OJDC
other memlX'r de"-ire1do in th t Ho cking VoU,y.
Burn111IY 011. for ] :, (lcnts J)er 68ld quartet to'\\ u~l11p- Btgmm11g g( the hou-.e (lJ) llt('-'(' Int .. r,11 I•;"IYlnC'lll'- or :-!\ti ]lf'J'
add a Wt>rtl to 1lic foithfulne:~~ <1f the Jmlg:c-,
e
•
South-<'a.st r-orner cif lot.. twenir·nn<> (21\; rnontJi
·
J lrur,e the Council will O!'der fl cornminec
Prof. aml '.\lrs. 'l'ap1)~l} ~re ;-.-penrlin~ ga llon , at .Armst rong & ~ltl- the-ne~rnnnini(Xorth
thirtr-r·rrn
r()(l<:_;
to 11
•
~
30.i.
('lnic:tma~ "l'\
·eek in C'in<·ini uui.
J- ., .. • , 0
l · .
l 'ilRkc: then_ec \\ ~e<:.tfnrty ro<l"I ton ..rn_kr;
.. • . .. o.
O' r,
,
. . ,
on re~Olution", rnte to attC'nd rl1c funcrnl .1~
:'.\Ir. Jo,eph Bene-on fl.ud (am ily, +)f f hiC":t- et 8 1 cOI 11C1
\ '1' am )JC J
!l fl( I thcn ct' Ronth tlJJrty-two r,vls to n "'laki•; cll
UJ( E \,H:.u~t ~o; vn '~ (!-it t,rnl ol ( hr•+
n body, pa~s the p.ay on1il\3lll'(I HIid '1111 of
;\fain str eet.;:.
then e,n En!!t flirty rnd'- t<J tht• pla~·t! of bej!"in- , nul !'.trect, a<lJOllll~lg Rn·c)'!-Hi(' l' lll'I(. ;It
11
funlter re51_«t for him , adjourn.
gu)J%~
the 1 f oliJ. <
•
.....
~~'}~~-~~firnn.tt>
l to c·r,11tain( i~IH a,·rt>~ 1111irf' i 100
V 1~·nwnt;: . ~;~;.m
nn1 It.
1
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- Lost week the Ohio Vnlley Jn snrn.nC"e
Company of i?tenbemtillC', of ·which <'X~
LiC'ut{'n:mt Go,,-emor R . G. Ri char ds was
1ion) :md Vi(' expre:i=~thf' wisih tbnt they may President and Dnn'l McC'onYillc> Secrct~ry,
1
all enjoy a 0 '..\fen-y C'hri~tma~nnd n Happy was re-insured t>y 1hc Engk llumal of this
city-tbC' nrrange01ent~
being effected by
~f'W
Yc-:i.r.'·
Mr. E. E. Cunn ingham, Sec-reto.ry of t.hc
~- Thf B.s.:::no:1t;i l~•uec! 011 Tr1:dnesda11,Eag:1€.'. The prcruinm notes trnnsfi:r rrd will
amount to about $45,000, and will make the
fhi1 oretl·: i,. orclrr to ~r-rr.i~ th,. eJitoh an<l reliablP ]~ngle that much "solider. 1 •
- A man name(} Patrick
:\tcDon:ilcl ,
,11,pfoyn f•J m,io.11th" f,• ri...itit:':t nf ('hrh •tmM
while
drnuk,
was
arrested
nt.
Columbna
on
1;,,.f'
Satur(by night, aml on Ms per:,on wns
found a W!ltC'hwhich h3d belonged to D.
Tront , Ilic John~town t:aloon ke C'JJCl'who was
burned to death in hi,;; sa loon la.st week.
- 1\ 1..tori:.l ,n,pri~
r:1rt.ic, are uow in ~icDonald dainHJ Tront gM·(' him the watch
n. few dnv~ before th<' fire. bnt. his statemen hs
Qrder.
- Frnm 110w 011 th~ day~ will ro mmen <>c>arc Tegnr'Jed as yery suspicious by the po lice ,
who will it1H1:'ltig:ateUic eu,sc further, thf'
..,,,:-rkhing at both ('nd.:.
orisdn of tlH• fire ha....-ing-not Y"t ht'<'il <lisroY- Hi cks Brown , it vrominent
mnnnfRccred.
turcr of )f ansfield, i~ <lca<l.
- A groa t deal of complaint was made
A wag of n. drumroe: whilr rnoking his
- T:a~ paying proceede(l t.1uitC' Hw-ly at 111st wt"ek that the ~n-eet ('ommiss ioncr
r ounds among hi.~ ('n9tomers on ~la in street,
thC' Treasurer '~ oflkc la5t ~atuadny.
foiled to get out tho .mow pl ow nnd clear the
the other e,·("ning, cam e in c·ontRct with a
- Dclal\'"are bns eighty-one
tckphonc
~idew~1ks 0 o as to render them J)fiQSable by
Republican friend who hod not entirely T<'hoxc~. )it. Yf'mon C'Rn <li<ico~111t
lhnt hy pedc~trian~. 3-fany citfo.! of the size of Mt.
cornred )·et from the defeat of hi s party
twenty- five.
Vern on ha.Ye an ordinance in force requiridcaJ 1 Jim Blai n e. H e mornlii cd with the
-Mic hael )I or:,tb, one or Xe'fl·arl;.',i old ing property owners to clean off the sidedramme:- tlrns: ., \VeB, ymi Delll•lcrab- urn"'t
antl hi ghly estec-med C"iti1eu~,die1l on ·Fl'i- walks after snow stotms, but her e it has
feel ch!l.grined that !hat- }falpin mntter will
1fay morning.
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Mid
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on
sight.
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Sc,·cral of our nu·rc hant~ who imagined Yi::iitto his farm uenr Vnnilalin, Ill. He
don Cunada. A.le and Porlcr J on draught..
QCAr.'n.'T.
and tha.t they arc r('<t.UirC't.1
to nwnHr want toifhny
accompaniNl by Demi ck Hohert~, who " 'edac.'l(li\r\ Dec. 31st and Thursda y, Jan.
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you wa.nl to lrny o. form, if you wnnt
th~t 11 times were hnrd And then· won Id he was
at the Opern H ouse Saloon .
............... .. , ... Oeo'¥,e Ball
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J. S. BRADDOCK,

ONCE

HALF HOG, HALF HUMAN.

UPON

A TIJIE.

My little child eomes to my knee
And tuggillgpleade: that he may climb
Into my lap to hear me tell
The Christmas tale he loycs ~o wcll<>
4.. tale my mother told to me,
Beginning II Once n1\Qna timC'.i-

A Remarkable Jllonstroaity on Exhi It is n tale of skies thnt rang
bition in a Southern City.
With angle rhaf,sodies sublime;
C'R.tl'fA.'WOGA, TCI1n.,Dec. 9.-0ne o·
Of that great 10.st,,e1-ene snd

white,

tbe most remarkable freaks of nature in
'fhe shepherd3 saw one winter night of the glorious stars that sang
the shape of an animal half ground-hog And
An anthem once upon a. time-.
a.nd half human was prirntely e:thibited
in thi• city yesterday. .\. correspond- Thig .story of the hallo?;cd years
Tells of the sacrifice sublime
C'nt, upon entering the bousr, was ushor 00€\ who prayed alone anti wept
\\Thile his a wearied fol1owers sleptered into a room where :Mrd. S. R.
how bis blood and }.!ary's tear,
Lacey, of De K1'.i\J county, Ala., the And
C-0mminglod, once upon n time.
mother or tho monstrosity, was seated
Ami now my darling at my side
nnd around whom her extraordinary
And echoes of the distant chime
progcncy skipped and capered. It ii, a
Bring that sweet story back t o me1nar,·clous 1usus naturre, combining, ns
Or Bethlehem and Colrnrv.
it docs, the distinct characteristics
of ,,-\nd of the gentle Christ that died
For
sinners, once upon a time.
the brute and hwnan being about evenly di,;dcd. He-for it is a mnlo-is ten
years of nge and might well pa,;s for the The mighty deeds that men have told
In ponderous tones or fluent rhyme,
''missing Jink. 11 Shortly before his birth
Li.ke misty shadows fade nway}Jrs. Lacey was shocked and horrified
But this sweet story 'bides for ayl"
by seeing a grow1d-hog killed in her And, like the sio.:rs that e.angof old,
\Ve sing of II Once upon n. time."
presence and witnessing its death atrngChicago .Yem,.
gles. \Yheo the child was born it posEcssed the chief clmrncteristics of tho
Griggs' Glycerint Salve.
animal she saw killed. Its hight is 3½
The best on cnrtb, cnn truly be 5::1icl
feet n.nd its weight about 60 pounds.
It
of Griggs' Glycerine Snlve, which is a
i8 healthy and vigorous.
sure cure for Cuts, Brui8cs, Scalds,
It is almost impoesible to accurately
and all other sores.
t.lescribc the monstrosity,
so closely Burns 1 ,vounds

SCROFULA • .T. L.OLARK&SON
A remedy that can destroy the germs of
scrofula,and when once settled bas the PoW•
er to root 1t out, roust be appreciated by
those afflicted. The rema.rkable cures of
}·oungchildren and the more wonderfulcures
of those of middle age and late 1lllife, :is illustrated b;- our printed testimonials, prove
HOOD'S SARSAPAJULLA to be a reliable remedy containing remedla.l agents which do
pos{tlvelycure scrofula and ernclicate it trom
the blood.
WAR.."ttR, N. H., Jan. 21,1819.
MESSRS, c. 1. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
Gentlemen-For ten years previous to the
early part or 1877I bad been a. constant suf.
ferer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which
had finally reduced me to a helpless condl·
tlon:_~s described In my letter to )'OUin Sep..
temocr of that year. The continued excellent bealth which enables me to keep house
for my aged father and to enjoy life keeps
alive my intense personal interest m Hooo's
8.ARSAPARJLLA,and
I cannot refrain fromexpressin_gmy gratitude for t11e permanent
cure this wonderful medicine effected 1r. my
case nearly two years a~o. while Ih·lng in
:i~l ~[tir~bj~ci:g~JJ~~-m°o~~
thing be\ore I close. I have recommended
your Shrgaparma. to hundreds. and I think
more than a thousand cases, and my faith in
its l.nvlncibilitY. in curing scrofula has become absolute by the wonderful cures it bas
effected aside f.rom my own. I trust you

The back of the head is

perfectly

Genera.1 Sheridan hn.s ncreptecl the
from the neck curving gradually to the point. 'l he forehead i• con- position of marshal of the day for the
cam and is fully 6 inches in hight. The celebration of the completion of the
head is of extraordinary size, measur- \Vnshington Monument, on thr 21st of
ing fully 20 inches from ear to ear. Fcbrnnry.
The eyes are ,·ery large, the sockets are
The Great American Chorus.
set very deep in the skull, but the eyes
n.rc full [l.nd protrude an unusual disSneezing, snuffing
nncl conglii!1g !
to.ncC". Tho eyebrows slant, and the This is the music nil over the land ;ust
~ockcts n.re triangular in shn.pe. The now. And will be until June. "I've
mouth i, also oddly shaped, bemg small got such an nwful cold in my head."
nod circular.
The teeth are clustered Cure it with Ely's Crram B:1.lm or it
and irre~ulnrly set, forming two or three may end in the toughest
form of Carow~. 'Ihc roof of the mouth is con- tarrh. Mayb e you hns c cntarrh now.
cave. The body is perfectly white X oth ing hi more nnnseous and dreadful.
and has normnl shape, but is without This remedy masters it as no other ever
~houlder blades. Tbe1·e arc no joints in did. "Nor a snuff nor a liquid.
.\..pplied
the hands or feet nor any fingers or toes, by the finger to the nostrils. Pleasant,
but unils grow where the fingers wonld C('rt:iin 1 rnclieal.
Decl~-2w
protrndc.
He i8 very active nnd playful. While
H err Riegel, the ~\.frican trm·clC'r 1
the reporJcr wns present he WM contin- who go to the Xiger to establish fnrtornaUy running nbont the room throwing ics nnd make treaties, i~ prevented from
a small Btit!k into tho air. His tongue
starting by inflammation of thP lungs.
is almost constant ly ont 1 and he utters
a hi"-s nncl guttural noitie peculiar to the
After Diphtheria
~round hog. The boy cannot t.nlk nod
Diphtheria is a terrible disca.cic, rehs~ no preceptive fact1lties. He never quiring the greatest mcdicnl ~kill to ~f~ucklcd 1 but wn.s nourished by n\ilk !\d- fect a complete cure. F,,·cn \\'hen its
minh•tercd in cups. Up to the nge of 3 power is broken, it clingi- to the patient
vcnr- he would walk on all fours like n. with grc:1t pcrsistcncy, and often lcnvcs
hog, but now stands upright.
He the system poisoned ,ind /.rostr:\tcd.
mak~ no effort tu 8pea.k and seems to- Just h ere Ilood '~ Snnm.pnri ht docs n.
tu.lly devoid of nny human faculties. vast amount or good, expelling impuri,vhcn he is frightened he doe s not cry tiPs from the blood, giving it richness
out, hut hides and crouches in n.ny dnrk and vitality, while 1t rrnm·atr-s and

straight,

--------

pine<·.

The monstroeity

will eat anything

-----

strengthens the system.

gi,·en him, but docs not chew his food.
Ro\.·.Mr. Bance , wh o has done mis)!rs. Lacey said he would choke to ionnry work among the Lehigh Carn\!
death did ~he not soften his food and boatmen for forty yen.rs, has Ettartecl on
give it in limited quantities.
He usu- his annual collection tonr. H e rni-.cd
ally takeR milk. He sJeeps naturnlly,
~J.';.50 last year.
but '!\":illnever sleep during the day. He
i1-1very docile, and never becomes at aJl
Yiolt'nt or drious.
He is obedient, like
1m_ynnimal that has been trnined, and
"-C('ms to hose a deep nffcction
for his
mothC'r.
Th,. mother i,.;nbout 50 years of nge.
1-ilic i, H ,·Hy quiet, matronly
lady.
Xonc of hC"r other ch ildren Rre deformN:.I. ~h(' lin~~ on Hnnd Mount.ain.

----- ---

the envelope nnd then ap ·
Try Tht s. If we all did
the proper thing we would use Dr. Jones'
Red CloYcr Tonic for dyspepsia, costiveness, bad brc,\th, pilcs 1 pimples, ague
and malnrinl diseases, poornppetite 1 low
8pirits, headache , or diseases of the kidneys, stomach nnd liver. Pri<'c50 cents,

to moisten

A

D

'

HOOD 'S SARSAPARILLA

kDO\\'n everywhere.

SAllA.H C. WHITT=<.

trated extract, by a process peculiarly OU'f'
ou·1i, of the best remedies of the vegetable
kingdomknown to medical science as alteratlves, blood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics.
Sold by all druggists. Price $1, or six for
f6. C. I. llOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

_\t n rc-cenl sale of bric-n-bac at Cologno n !:-mall blue Ven etian cup, '"·hirh
co.--;tit:-1ownrr g.3f, in 1860, wa~ sol1l for
~R.OOOf,or

\\ ~omru

nen rly $-5,600.
with

palo,

colorless

faces,

who feel weak and discouraged, will rceci'° hc,th mental nnd lxxlily ,·igor by
u,-,ing Cnrtcr'~ Pill ~, which are ma<lo for
lh e hloo<l, ncn·1:1.~nnc1 complex ion.

Dec4-lm

95.

(Equal to :Merchant Tail<,ring) a SPF.CIA f,TY.

OVERCOATS!
Also

will surpr ise you .

L,irge Stock of

:i

HATSandGENTS
FURNISHING
GOODS.

le1E~RIWLINSO:N,
Give me

Undertaker!

CLEVELAND
WBBkly
HERALD
FOR 1SSo,
ONE DOLLAR!

,\ND DEALER

VERNON.

1:-l"

Sfrong
.\.l{ricnlturnl
Departu1e11t
tu1d Good IUarkf" t Rf"ports.

Talmadge

Northeast Corner P ublic Square, llit. Yernon, Ohio.

Sermon Every Week .

SPECIAL

OFFER

FOR A LD[[TED
A ~plC'ndi<l Opportunity
Dc~iring-.

I I

May1'84-ly

PHOTOGRAPHS are alw&.ysin DEMAND for

,

'l'DJE.
to any P:utics

the Clevclnnrl Herald will send to anr
nclddress THE WEEKLY HERALD,
one year , A \\"ATERBl.:RY IL\T CH.
chnin nnd cl1arm for $,3,;")().
This sum is the ~ctail pric-c of the
w:i.tch alone and it cannot Uc bought
nnywhere for le5s. It ii; a. ~tem-\\in<ler
and will rnn 24 holll1'=ican lie regulated
correctly :tml kecp!.-1
in orriPr as perfectly
ns a costly gold watch.
The em;;p is
handsome and looks like 4-.:ilvn, hut is
better than s.ilver 1 in that it will not
tnrnish.
Hcmcmbcr th£' wntch is not a
toy, but a guaranteed
good time-piece.
Sample copies of the Herald srnt free.
Address.
THE HER.\LD,
Clcvcluml, 0.

And NOW is the time to hav~ them mnde.

REMOVE

Wh ere the Instantaneous

Brightest,
rate

Dolla1·

a Year.

Having

just

returned

from

Opposite

HolidayandWedding
Presents,
SOME OF WHICH

Pos t Office,

DiamondEarings,Pins, Uings and Studs. LadiesGold and
SilverClrntlaine
Warehe
s. Goldand!iilvrr-llcadedl'anes.
Fine Silk Umbrellas.Smoking,Tr:l\'eling
and Toilet
Sl'ts. T1·iplicatc~lirrors,Odo1·bottles. Writing
and CabinetPortfolios. Beaulilnl GUIBooksof

These are Solid Facts .

OIL!

Abm, Large Assorhnent
oCPietltre" , Piet111•e Frnmefii
Albn1ns, Nc1•a11 Books and Games and
Last, but not Lea.<,t,
'

BROOKS OIL . CO.
A, enue . , C1c, ·e 1aud,
JI ii South

Ne" · To1·1i,

\Vall Paiier'

l!lt,.

dc<'ll-

,;,,._,v,

weather
excludcsCold,Rmu,Soot,

O Dust nncl Snow. Best
WINDOW
SHADE
ll1 in Anwrica.
Whole.
WE
T!IER
STRIPS
r•lc
nnd Retail. Sold
ll •
'by "·· DOWXIE, 34

COR. :\'IAIN AND VINE STS., Opposite POSTOFFICE.

Beardslee
& Barr,

"\"e~t to PostoHit

·t•. ( ' Ir,

(Pfand

.O

---10~--

Cat arrh, Diseases of the Throat , Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder,Female Complaints,as well as all Nervous a nd Obron ·
ic Diseas es, Successfully Treated Upon the -Latest
Scientific Principles.

DR .. \LBERT

East Side of Main Street, 2 Doors from Gambier.

Having purehase<l lhe Jewelry Store of JOUN II. TI.\~RO~I, compri,ing

I shall be pleased to have my friends and the public geuernlly enll, examine stock and extend their patrona~e.
Pat•tieular

1dte11tio11 gh·en

Oct30-2m

to rc11ni1•s ot" all kinds.
('. (J . IlEA()II.

·

hn~ di'l('O\"C'rcd thl' J.{rt·aH•.,t l·nr<'in 1hc w1,rld f,11· Wt·.ikm·-.:~ uf tlw Had,

and Lhnb ... U('nN~l HC'bility. X<'n·ou~nt· ...., Lnn~uor. l'o11fu-ch1n of l•h':H , l'nlpilation ol
the ][(' a.rt, Timhli1y, Tr,•ml,lin~. Oimnl""'i of "iJ.thL or Gi1lc1i11<'""',})i(,,-a."C'"of tl1<.')IC'lld,
Thnxit, ~0'1(' or Ski:1 .• \.tn•:•tionll. of t}w l.n·1·r. I.UtlJ-.1".'l,
:-itom:u·h :tnd Howi•ls I hn~,, l\•rrihl•·
Ji,.orllt"rs which unfit thC' ~>atient for L,u..in1•...s or vtll('I' duti1•~(1f lif<, 1,ll~litin;r tl1Pir mn-.:t
rndiant hopec_i or o.ntkip:tt10n'!, rf'ndr·ring mnrri:ll,!;1•i111;u1.....il,J.•.
MARRL\.GB-~lARHIED
rER..~O~."l. or )'t)Ulll,!; 1111'11 ('Olltl'lllJ1bti11~
rnar1·iag1', :tWHI'•' of
Phy~ical ,venkne""'· !.Al'l'! <lf Pro(·re:lliV<' l\m1·r,,. lrnpot<'n,·y, or :rnv otlwrdi ...1111nliJirnth.uh
!']X'C'dilyr('licn•tl. He who 11lnt·<'s l1im...c•1f ulllll'r 1hr f":lrl' of Pl(.\ 1.BEH'r nHlY 1'0nfi.J,,
in hiq honor nq n gcntlNna.n nnd <·(mfidetHly J·ply 111uinhi~ ...kill a" a 1•l1)·"i1•i:w.
ORC:AX.\L \\"E.\.K~ErRim111c,liatcly<'11r<·dand
full ,·ii::or n·s{l1f<'il.
'l'liC' di;.1rr..,d11::
afllktiun-whi<'h render!'; life n.lmrden and mnrria~t· impo,•..ihh•-i:'l the• p•,nnllr p1tid I)'';'tlu•
,·i<-tim or improp,rr indul.l(em'f' , Y~lllllJ.tper-,m-. ,u-c ton apt tu n11nmi1 t';t,.C'l'""'('sfrom' 1101
being awa.rc of th<' dr('adful t'Oll~(!()U<'IIC<''l
thaL Pnslh'.
'\m\ wlio, th:lt 11nilC'r
..1:1rnlo,;thi~
!5Uhjcl"1, will deny that pr()l·n;•ntion i~ lo~t ~OOIH'r hy I IH1-.p folli11~inlu improper ha hits
thnn hy the pn1dent ? H~1dcs hcint; d<'Jlrin.•dof thepk:1 ...urc• of 111':tlthy off?-1pnng, th<' morit
54.'rionsd~tructin• r-.ym\ltoms of both rniwl :rnd hotly nri ..l". The ''IY~lcmlll'<'<>m~ rh.•r:\11~1'11,
the phy~i<'al :ind mPnln run<'linn~ wenk(•n~l, IAl""i (.If l 1nl<'r<-~1li\t' Pow,·r, Xl•ryous )rritabili1y1 Dys1)('P"'in, Palpitation of th<' lf ('art, fndi~<..tin11. ('oncitiluti111wl Dt'11ilih· W:1,,1Jin~
or tlw Frnmt• , Congli, C'oni<urnption 0.1111Dl•ath.
·
·

t 'A~f,~-.; ur .\IL\ ~TEEI>.

Xext 'l'i"lit to lit. , ·crnon.
out• tln;,• at the Uurtir. ]louse.
'

Beardslee
& Barr,
Al•o ban

Everybody knows, who hare trie\\, and those who have
not, shou ld call at once and he rom·incetl that we sell

the

Potent

nftc r 'l' hr ec

,·ears.

1fT. \"nc-.o~, K~ox Co., 0: 1
_\ugust 10, 18<'!2.
,
}:nclosed, find post-office order ior $2, for
which pl<'flqe fiend DH' on£' bot1le of Asthma
Speeifie.
I am ordering thi s uµon tlil" recommendation of )fr. P. D. L.'lc~·,of )fansfield, Ohio,
whose ca:-c is enough to eon vi nee :my one
that .rour medicine will do all you promise
for it. Hro. Lacy and I belong to the same
lodge of Odd Fellows. He has Jx,en on the
".sh.:k li~t" for three yeari, Inst, past, and was

declared off first of June ]ast, as tho result
of taking .\·our medicine . 1 wrot(' him, :ind
l'C'Ceh~cd his rm~ .\\'('l" t.o-ni,d1t.

,

Gents

,,..,wi;;u ..•s .t

BAKER BROS.

FOR SALE.

NOTICE!

O

LESS

:lv.CONE Y.,

.tiJ"'For

Descriptive

Circular

in pl11.i11t
Ettr1

AddreH,

The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co.,
SOUTH BEND, IN.I)

Feb2g,83yl
FOR-

t,~t,•.

VANILLA.

P.\.LJIEK'S

l'HEP.\"J:RD

BL-UE.
')XLY

1lpr20'84·yl

A~';;':';~~
P:i~~:;i

AND CARRIAGE

Variety!

IN ORDEit TO HEDUCE MY , TOUK, I WrT,L

SELL GOODS AT COST!
E . ROGERS,

NE

---

Adtninistrntor·s
Xotif'~.
OTJ CJ•:i-. lierchy gi\"cn that the under,igncd hus b<'<·nuppointc<l on,! qunlificd .\dministrntor of the estate of

Whi ch
exhibilion
Complete
workman.

KUNKEL. )

J.

S.

RING

WAI.T •8,

DlcALJ-:R IN --

CHOICEGROCERIES
1
D.\x,n 11n1PHREY,
•
&c.1 .&c_1
lat e or Knox county. Ohio,decca-:ed, l)y thf! I
. . . . . . PROVISIONS
., ..·
N

Highest price paul for a.II knul,. ot Produce nnct [ rov,.,rnns . All Gootls in our lrne w1l
be sold at BOT'l'OM CASH PIUCFS.

~lch20'84tf

ROtJ

~;ns

NTllt:t;•1·

~-

------------

. SIPE & CO.,

II:n·c received r, magnificent line of I m1101•tecl and D0111c11flc
Fabrics,
embracing all the Novelties, ronsi•ting of (;nssh11ere11,
( ;hcviot11 , Worl'!ted s, Etc .• for their

. --- o---

OPPOSITE

VINE

Merchat t Tailoring Establishment.

s CROCERY
F.ttLL TRADE!
lHctOHNSON,
C

HLO('I{.

..A::R,C..A.:O:EJ
A

(tH'CCESSOR TOSA:.tl'Ef,

,

1112 RO GEllS

() 01•nc r .l'lilnin a1ul ' 'ine Stl•<'ets.

JYJAIN STltEET,

Admini~tr:nnr.

I

--lt:UU!-:SSO!t TO .!AMER

01110.

J>robntc t'ot1rt_of saitl cor n ~y.
('!.E~IEXT IIlhlPHREY

TRIMMINGS,

G
IH d
p
O'I V h
enera ar ware, amts, 1s, arnises.

YoungAmerica
Clothing
House,

co.,

Oct30"s-t-ly

De,.1s.:1w·-·

Soa1»1'4,

IRON, WOOD-WORK,

Please call and examine our DL\[F.NSF. STOCK .

11Y

E. A. PALMER &
CLEVEf,,\ND.

~TOCK OF

Gootls, Perf'uu1e1.•y , Fine

CORNE R 1'.1£.IN AND "l'INE §TS.,
WOODWARD BLOCK,
MT. VERNON, OHIO

LAlJNDRY

A <'<l\lPl,E'fls

I

Pi\L~IER'S
lli:E, The Hatter,
bnNju"lt
ret•<'h ·cd tht• LAltGE ST
FI,A''OIIIXG
s-roC'Ii: ot· IIL\'i'S ,nul C'APf'I h• tl1c ...u,·. 1:011 ean save
EXTRACTS.
n1011cy »;r gh ·lng hiln u eu~I. Sign of " tlte BIG IIAT,
LElHON,

Toilet

"£AST,

oe!lled envelope, send 2-cent stamp.

-alSK

Ftll'nishing
Goot!s,~J:en'sYoutlt's
Boys nn«t c11ut1ren.'s Snits and Over<'outs.

~

,norehHdhhth.

C01',"'FINE11IE~T

P1·o,pecfroe !Jfothw •hould read it.

to W. B. Russell,)

OPENED

CLOTHING!!

CONFIN£n0j
r
---,..
r,n
DISCOVERY!
-~~;~;~~; Largest

He.:-pcdfully.
Ev.\x T. Jos1.'!-.
Ask your Uruggi~t for it. Prk(', ~~ per pint
hottlc. 1-~ors1ilc in 1h. Ycmon by

l-'01• Tr e nti se and

B. L. TULLO SS & CO.,

FALL and WINTER

iUed)cines

_,r.roht8,l881.

MA..:KF.S

STORE!

beetand purest medicines u"ed. CALL.

ju 1h18 pnper.

ASTHMA
SPEGlrlC

L. \"AN no~J~lltl\

Fresh Drugs, Medicin(s and Chemicals,

MT. VERNON, OHIO .
all

J,

Br11shc11, Comb", Mirrors , t'nc e PolVdH' ... ~tc-.
Than any other house in the Yicinit_Y. \Ye have the latest !tlpo11gc11,
~ Choice OLD
\VINES AND Ll(llJORS
for !JeJical \ISP.
Full line of
A"RTlSTS' MATEl :UA LS. Physil'ian'!'t Prescrip1ions pr('p1tred at nll hou11,; none but the
and best sty les in

DRUGGISTS,
Sell

11,,di'SJyl

DRUG
(Sutotoe,sor•

\.dverlised

'I'1wsd11, ·. l•'t•brunr;, · 3rd,

---~

lfAVE Jl"S'f

Beardslee
& Barr,

I,ist

B. L TGLLOSS.

INEW

----------

Apothecaries,

011" th<" I. O. O. 1-·. Sh-k

OHIO.

_.,... Cases and t.'(ll'n'"J-..mcll'1H'<'--a"r<-tlly1·011lid<'nti:1I. Tr"•llnH'nt "1'111c·. 11. n. 1n :t11y
11artof th<>t'nitN Sto.h•'-.

bonat e o.f Soda . Sold just
as
cheap
and
of beUe,·
qml!Uy
tha11 Js kept b] · ~1·oce1·s.

Dr. C. \V. Te111111e·s

(.'LE, 'EI.,lNJt,

P. 0. BOX 270

0100 , Nutniegs.
ltlusta1·d~
&c .•
C::1·eam o:f •1•a1·ta1· and
Bt -C:a 1· ..

Apothecaries.
mar27'84tf.

.\rl,l rc·J<-t,with J)().!:ilnµ-C'
,

DR.ALBERT,

Dealer s also in 1--urc Peppe1~.
Allspl~e ,G Ing-er ,C:loTes, Clnua-

Pr epare 1•11:rslclans'
Pres c rlpUo11s and F:..unily IHeclpes u ·Hh
great ca,·e and at 1•cry low pritoes. Being well eq11l 1>pe d and
n ·eu qualJfi ed fOa· Hae business.
" -c ask e1-·erJ · Catnily in Knox
counh ' to call upon 11N n ·he n In
need of" anytlllng
in our line.

.\ ( 'l71U-~"" .\ HH.\:'\'TED
PEH~O~S R 1· I:\"J,:nin h,•..1l1hhy 1111ll·:u·n('(.l
pr1·k1uh·r>1 "ho
kCC'ptrifling mouth :ift(>fmonth, ta.kinK poii-ouou-. :t1Hl inj11rinu._ l'OlllL)Ottll(\-.
:tp•
1 .. houn,l
ply intmt.'tlint<'l)·.
RR)l.\HKAHLF.
Cl.RF.81wrfC<'t('(} in old rn,C's whil'h hil.H' ht•(>11 uc-gledecl u1· un..,l-ill·
fully tre:ite<l. NO .EXPEHD E~T~ OH J-"'.\.ILl' HE~, il ht•ini,;,l•lf-t'dclC'nt tlt:.11a l'!J\'.,il'inu
thatconlinC!-1him"-Clf cxdu~i\'<'h· to the ~tudv of t·t·r1:.1i11d:1 .....(,,;of di"l.'~'''~aud whO tn•ni...

thou~mu.ls e\'C'l")' year mu~t a~quirc ~r(':1tei·skill in tho~ hrarwhC'.'i tJrnn on(' in ~c111•nil
prncti<'c. Portil'~lrcnted hy mail :incl cxpr<'~"l, hut _\\ lu•n• J)()'-"ihl<', 1wr,onnl cum•nltali1!11 i,
pn.•forn.'U.whid1 JS J,'JU;1<:ASD Drr\"l'J EH. Cll.\ Ht: 1,;,~,tnllElt \TE .\~ I) <TIL\ H LI-:

Apothecaries,

Testhnoui
nl s
l'L!blic Rquarc, ('lc,•elallfl, Ohio. Send for uddressDR.TEJJPJ.t;
JJEDl( 'l ~E
the glow of he1tlth.
PrH'C'"end .:<ample..-.
noyG-2mn
01ai o .
no··G'S-Jm6
I CO •• llamiltou.
llar\'C)' Le e, ~fcrchnnt at ' l'win
,
Dr. C. ,v. Temple ' ~ compounrl
!4yrnp of
RprinWt, l\l cDonn Jd Co., Mo., write-:,
' Hop" an<l Honeset.
l<'or <'ough.q, cold'-=and
Mny 0, 188-1: "The i'lhnker Extract of
lung affeetion.;i it has stood thP t<'"'t for '.!O
Roots ha~ cured mr wife of ~i<·k head. Bt;:-4L\E:-l,4 I 1 ROPERTY AXD D\\-F.T,- I ye:tf"". A--k your druggi~t for it.
nche, whirh f-'he har.; heen 8uhject to for
LTX(; llOl'SE IX .\XK~EYten yl•nni. Sho feels l--Oproud m·or il
TmYX, 01110.
thnt she wish~ me to sinrerrh- th11.nk
you for scncli n~ tho mediciu<' "to thi8
HE UXDBR.'3IGXED offc~ fo1· ~ale On
W'JXG to rlie ma.ny <li~n<lnrntages of
plnte." Jns. )I. 1\Iorgnn, merchant; of
cnsy terms, her Dwelling Hooc;c of 12
C\"ery tlay ,·i,Hing:it. thcOountylnfirmEmpire, Ky., writes, FoL. 18, lSSJ: "~\.. Hoonuq?Oorl Cellnr, \Ya~h Hoom, Well and :try of Knox connty, we hereby notify the
gcntlemnn who hns been anticted for Gi5teru ,vatcr, Rmokc Hou<;e,&c. Also, Store genernl public that persons wishing to visit
~aid lnfinuary will be admiited on the secyenrs with severe rlicumatism hn B been Hou"e, with sid<' Ware-room and room onr- ond
and fourth 'Thursdavs of eacll month
small Counting- R~m, 2 Woodhouses,
perfectly cured by seven bottles . Send head,
only. Pcr:'lons on husine~"' will be admitted
Large Barn, Wheat WnrC'liousenndcxcellent
three dozen more nt once."
Use tho fruit. For term~ or anv other information at ony time.
Shaker Tar Capsules for the Throat nnd address
BY ORDEn OF DIRF.C'l'ORR.
MRS. If. \I'. GREGOR,
mch l~t81-l y.
Lungs.
Dccll ·lm
Dec:!-1-tf.
!=:holent' ~riJlq. Knox Co., 0.

T

l~lln·a,· .r Building.

In c;u,e

WATCRES,
CLOCI(S,
JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE,
F. F. WARD & CO.,
Etc.,
Etc,, Etc.

\l HITESEAi, BURiXl~G
OIL

I,; A RICH OJI. FOR JLl,l"1UN.\TIXG
Pl"Jll'08&l.
IT IS AS LIGHT J:S-COLOR
AS PrRR SPRJXH WATEH.
IT GI\"EB
A 8TROXG,ST.EADY l.JGHT, .\XD BrR.X~
:lll"CH LOXOEP. THAN COM:lt()X OILS.
IF THIS 011, JS :S-OT SOLD IN YOUR
\"l('!X!TY , RE:S-DYOUR ORDER DIRECT
TO l"S FOR .\ BARREL OR .\ CASE
('ONTA !XI,(, TWO F!YE GALI.OX CAXS.

O0lc~

O!Hl IK' restol'('(I to bro.Ith.

Plcnse cnll ear ly while you can be waited upon comfortab ly, before
THE RUSH OF CHRISTMAS WEEK.

EXPLOSIVE
QcALITlESoF
PETROLEU)J.
IF EYERY
l!Ol"SEHOL!l
\\"01.'LD ADOPT
THE
WHITE,
E.\L OIL FOR FA~llLY l"SE
1\0:CE OF THESE l':S-FORTl'.NATE
AC'.
("!DENTS WOULD OCCliR.

HAS :S-OXE OF THE DEFECTS USFAI.LY FOUND IN COMMOX OILS. IT CAN·
XOT BE EXPLODED, DOES NOT CHAIT
THE WICK, \\"ILL NOT SMOKE DUTS
NO OFFENS[YE ODOR, AND PHEYEXTS
THE BREAKING OF CHD!NEYS.

Permanently Established for the Special Treatment of
Nervous and Chronic Diseases .

NER\"Ort ·; DEHILlTY-Tho,;c
,ulf,•ring frmn ~en-0\1~ D,,l,illty, tlw ..cympt111Wi of
which ar(' n dull, diqtre~~ mind, which unfit~ them for 1wrfor111i11,:th1•ir 1,u..,in,·~),l
anti ._,,_
cinl dutie~, makt"~ happy morrint,!;('S impo'-'<ihl(', di ..tn·,..._,
... tlu' ,u·tion of tlw lu•art ('au'-in,.r
flu!,:he~ of he:11, dr·pr<'"'-ion of i,,piril"'.('\ ii forcho<lin:;, c·ownrdi1'<', f<•:11·"'dr<.'am-. ..Jiort
llreathinµ-~ , m('lanc•holy, ti-re P.:tsy or 1•ompany :111,l hnH• n prl'f(•rt•111•uto lit• ~tlo11C',fi,,!JinK ,t..,
tired in the morning fl'- wh<'n n:•tirinK, lo"'t m:mh1Jtfll. white· hu111•clt'j10-.i1s in th1• uri1w,
trl•mbling, confoo:ion of thong-ht.,, wa.trry ancl WC':1kr.n-., 1lr..,~~psin, i'(J11..;tip:1tio
n, p11l1··
ncs..", puin nncl we:ikn~
in th(' litnJ1 ... ,•t,·., linu ld 1·11n"-11lt'IIH. \ l .l~EnT 11111111"dbt,•h

c::a::::e:::csrr::tv.tASCA~Ds_

BY TIIE

WHITESEAi, BURNIXG
011,

OHIO.

Works.CHARLES C. BEACH, Proprietor.
PoemsandStandard
Etchings,

Apothecaries,

Tbe best blood purifier uucl sy~tcm
regulator ever placed within the rench
"'THE OLD FOLKS AT HO)JK'"
of suffering humanity,
truly is Electric
Bitters.
Inuctivity of tho Lh·er, Bill"\VHITE SEAL
ousnc~s, Jn.undicC' 1 Constipntion, ,r eek
Kidnoy~, or nny disen~c o_f the uri11n1·>·
orgnnA, or who C\·er requires nn n\)pettTHE :CEW YOP.K UOARD o,· HEALTH
zcr, tonic or mild stimulnnt, will a wuys F..".>TD[ATE~
TITAT :ID,000 LIYES II.AVE

:NIT."VERNON,

NEW

ARE

Beardslee
& Barr,BAKER :BROS., FOB

114 and

'

CROWELL 'S CALLER Y,

New York. we offer our cu~tomers n larger

STOUK thnn ever before: Goods suitable for

, In stock a •·111e Assortn1e11t of llah· , Tooth , Nall
· and Cloth B1·usbes , Toilet
Se ts
and
, ,a,·lou s articles
for the
Toilet
usually
found
In D1·11g
Stores.

OhJo.

OF

ASSORTME:KT

CHRISTMAS
IS GlOSE
ATHAND!
Engrm·ings,Stereosco11es
antil'iews, Albums,Easels,
Antique
Bl'Onze
s, Bevel ~lirrors,etc.
variety o.ud better SELECTED

Line of Seaso uable
Always. on Hand.

April 71 1884-ly

in nny size.

FilA.lV.IES

SKF.TC:IIF.S, C.-\RTOO:S,

1111Euclid

used, and yon will finrl it

, 0.

and Panels,- DR. ALBER"l~'~
ClevelandMedical Institute,

WE ALSO HA VE ,I FI~E

H. C. SWETLAND.

11011

In GOLD, PLUSH OLD BRASS, COPPER nnd WOOD.

Jl ost Neusy nnd A('cu\l 'eekly
Journal
in
lTnitl"d
States.

BURNING

is

ot·nuyers.

Oct\6°8-1-ly

One

Proecss

no trouble to !=ecure 3. fine picture

BLOCK,

VERNON

Con1plete
CROWELL'S
GALLERY
Goods,

I
NEWROGERS'
BUILDING,

NEWYORK
HERALD.

NO. 3 KREMLIN
MT.

TO THE

At P1•ices that will co1nma11cl the Attention

Do not wait until it is too late

to have them finished bPfore Christmn .<.::,but come a~ soon as po~Qible to

ON OR ABOUTFEBRUARY1st, 1885,
WILL

--o--AND--o-

HOLIDA Y GIFT S I Dealer in Cents' FurnishingGoods,

REMOVAL!

A Go<HI, \V uteh :!Or Little
Money,
Until further notice the publisher;;; of

Rogers Arcade, 1Iain Street

' 'J.MERCHANT
W. F. SINGER,
TAILOR

FURNITURE

and Trustworthy
:.'Wt>n -spape 1·.

will never re,,ret
it.
0

DENNIS QUAID

OI-:IIO.

RETTER THAN E\"lm.
A Reliable

11 <''111
:incl •vou

NO. 5 EAST HIGH STREET,

MT.
MANUFACTURER

Shiloh's Yitnliz er is what yon need find Electric Bitteni the best and only
BEE~ DEoTROYED
for Con:,tipntion, loss of appetite,
Diz-

D\•nncy wi~h~ it known thnt
hP ~unrantCC!i Arkrr's Dyspepsia Tn.blt't~ to be the br:it remedy for indigestion ('VC"l' m:-HlC', thrv alwnn; rrliC',·c
hr:ld,ll'hr.
·
·
:~

NO.

J.BAOK,

0

.John

PRESE
NTS!

Is a sk1Uully-prepared compound, concen·

l\JrFI. l\lnry A. Dniley , of TnnkhnnRemember a complete cure for achC'~,
pnins, ~ore.-;,pimples, urinnry sed iments,
nock1 Pa., was n.fHicted for six years with
flhsturhing dreams, nen ·ousness, dispon- Asthma and Bronchitis,
during which
..,...dency, incH~cstion and general weak- time the best physicion'-4 c·ould gfro no
ness of mind nnd hody, brought on by relief. Her lifr wn!:!despnircd of, until
improper hnbits or otherwise, is founrl in last October she procured n Bottle of
in two or three bott.Ics of Dr. Guysott's Dr . Kin~' s Xew Disco,·cry, when immeYe11ow Dock and Snr.mparilln., R8 hns difl.tc r<'lief w11s full, nnd bY continuing
i~ use for a short time ;he wa,.; ('0111·
been proven by the experience ofmnnr
'"'ho long suffered, but now feel well nnd pletely cured gnining in He~h ,"50lbs. in
n. few months.
Free 'l'rin.l Bottles of
•trong in nil pnrta of the body. D18.2
thiri ce rtnin cure of nll Throat and Lung
.\ nc.',:ro was found murdered in the DisC'ascs nt Bakrr B1·08. Dru g Rtore.
wood,;; nC'nr Hartford,
N. C., tho hend J,nrge Bottles $1.
w1::..nC'nrly fl('\"Crcd from the body.

kept.

TELEPHONE

HOOD'SSARSAPARILLA April17'84lt

A Remarkable Escape,

certain cure kuown.
They act surely
zinr.s~ and all ~ymptOm.."-of dyspepsia. and
C'very boltle gu:n:1nteed to
T'rieelO and 75 cents per hottle. For give qnirkly,
entire sn.tir,.fartion or monrr refund:-ale hy Bnkcr Br o~.
•
rd. Sold nt fiftv crnt~ a botti<' ll\· Rn.·
· --1
Thnt ha<·king coughc:m bC\~oquicklv kn Bw~.
,-ur<'<l hy Rhiloh's Cure. ,vr gunrantcO
it. F<,r ~olr hy Daker Dro!'-.
· The component pnrt~ of Hil l'~ J>rcr·
July31-6m-eow*
1<-ssCough Hyrup arc entirC'ly linrmlcs::.i,
in n.
For lt1mc Back, Side or Ch£'st ww purely ,·egctahlc, nnd put I <·g-r-tht:>r
scient ific mnnnC't, Injury
Shiloh's Porom1 Plnster. Pri('c, ~ Ct'I . thoroughly
from its u1,:cis imp~sible. while speedy
For . nle hy Baker Bros.
~
nnd Just in~ benefit i1i surf' to result to
Pnt increa.13esthe apparent i\gc of n. result to those !mffering from Con~hs,
wo11w,11 under twcnty-fl\"e
years nnd Colds, Croup nnd kindred
dii:-casrs.
Jt........
<•11:-1o,·er thnt ngr.
·
Call nnd n. hottle. If not, R11tisfird nfter
Cat:urh cured, hen.Ith nod ~wcet m;iing it , r eturn the empty hottl£' nnd
breath secured by 8hiloh's
CA.tnrrh your money will be reftm<lC'd Sold hy
Xm·fj to Febl
Remedy. Price GO cents. NnBnl in- Bearcl~lee :rnd Barr.
jr,ctor free. l;-or sn.lc by Baker BrM. *
Col. Iug crsoll is said to h:no rnn.dt•
\\"ill you suffe r with Dysp CQSin nnd $2.5,000 from fifty lecture~ during the
Li Yer Complaint?
Shiloh's Vitalizcr ln.;t two months.
is guaranteed to <'HTC"
yon. For sale by
Whoever
has Visit ed th e Shak Bnk('r Rrrr.;.
-~
John Dmrnoy guarantc& positive re- crs mm=t have noli<"ed the bright, dear
lid for any cough, or lung compluint complexion of tho Sidler.-:. That bloom
hy using Acker's Engfoih Rcnu,dy or of youth is the result of perfect digc!.-ltion of food. Th o snllow 1 d<'jcctcd counwill refund tho mono~·l
tenance po1Tnding nenrly nll our l:tdi e.-;
Tho chances arc that Mr. Conkling's is tho result or indi~estion. 'l'l1e Shnker
key will not open the door of tbe room E.xtrnct of Root:; Seigel"~ ~yrup) will
in whirh hi, olrl 8enatorinl shoe, nre giYOimmediate re ief nn<I bring haek

"'

SUITS

All The Latest NOVELTIES The LATEST STYLES, at prices that

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

for tt is a dut_y you owe to mankind. With
best wishes 1 remain very truly yoursi........

---------

Shiloh's Cou~h anrl Consumption
rurr i~ 1:-oldby u~ on n guarnntce.
It
cure~ <'ornmmption.
lfor flnlc hy Baker
llro-..
*

DRESS

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

---------

Croup, " 'hooping Cough and Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
r.nre. For 8alc hy Bnkor Br{)€1.
*

.

N

.And numerous other fcaturei;i hn.ve been
ndded.
Also a complete,
exhu.stive
sumrnnry of the ..new~ in nil depnrtNorth American Review ,
of Baker Bros.
ments.
It is read by upwards of ha.If a
In its .Jnnunry number presents no
million people and is a good adYertisTime Tried.
very famous h:1mes among its contribuing medium, reathing factories, farms
Time tried nnd tru e is Dr. Bigclow·.11; and homes of nil dc.;cription.-. in every
tors, bul offers n wide Yariety or unPositl\'e
Curr,
which
eotnbines
the
good
part of tlw country.
usually renclable articles.
"' e arc now
qualities of all the b~st cough remedies
P-O snfel_yo,·cr rhe crisi~ of the presiden\ n:nFE C'T :SEW:•W.-\.Pf:r..
without
the
defect~
of
nny
of
them.
It
tial election that men of all parties cnn
It contains nll the general uew~ of
consider cnhnly lli~hop Jlunting:ton 1s cures promptly, thorongllly and perma~ny on ·'Vituperation
in Politihl," and nently, all coughs, cokli-:;,nonp, whoop- the daily edition of the Hcrnld, ·whi1·h
it is to be hoped thnt whnt th('y learn ing cough. influenzn,bronchit1~. honrse- has thc- larg-£',.t cir(·ulation in the enitPd
from it will not be forgotten foul' yen.rs ne:;s, in('ipient con~nrn\Jtion. :1nd nll ~tn.tc.'1..
Independent in politie:-:, it is the most
thro11t nnd lung <lisen~f'~,w:iling- to the
henc(". .Another question of universal
vahrnble
chroni cle of political ncm, in
lunw-;
snfc
nncl
plrasant
for
children.
concern, which some think will soo n
gi,·ing the ocmnkc itself n nntionnl issue, is thnt of Price r,ocents nntl one dolhu; trii\l bot- thC' world, impartially
cu1-rc1H
.'C:o:aml opinion~ of all pnrties, so
2
labor nnd its compcmm.tion; and Col. tles free of Baker Bro'I.
that all i:i;idcs may ii<· known.
In the
Hinton, in "American Labor 01'f6aniz.:;
Harry A. Garfield, son of the late dcpnrtn1C'nt of
lion ,'' i-hows with what equipment
it
FOREWS :-.EW.'.>
will take the field. But the article thn• President, is appointed clnss-dny orator
the literary reader will first turn to i:; at ,vrlli nms Colleg:e. Th~ other son, J. The Herald hM alwan, 1,ecn distinFredcrie
Harrison's
brilliant nncl in· R .. is to be one of the mnrl'!hnls on the guished hy thr fnllne--s~of itr; cahlcdispatchc:-:. The new trnnsntlaotie
telecish-e di:;cus.,;;iion of ·'Froud's Life or same occasion.
graph cnhlrs will increase facilities.
Cn.rlyfe;· 1 while the religious or philoaoThe
Prettiest
Lady
in
lilt
.
Vernon
The Fium Department of the \Ve<•kphico.1 render \'w"ill find in Courtney's
"Socrnte~, Buddha, und Christ/' specific Remarked to n friend the other dav that ly Herald i, prnc-tieal. It i,oes to the
~tatements and quotations
of those she knew Kemp' s Bnlsnm fot; the point nnd docs not giYe wild theories.
parallel doctrine~ tlrnt nre ao often Tiiroat nncl Lungs was n. superior rem- The farmer will ~a Ye mnny n1ore than
OXJ•: DOLL.fl: A YF..\R
vaguely nllnde<l to. For ,he scientific edy, ns it stopped hN cough insto.ntly
when othCNI had no C'ffect whatever. So Fron1 the !-;u_g-gei-:tion,;
of the Farm Derender, ~fr. Proctor discusses learncdlv
·•nerschel1 Star ~ur\'eys," and Prof. L'e to proYe Tulloss & Co. will guarantee it p:utment nlone, conrcrning soil, cuttle,
Conte presents and
explains
some to nll. Price 1->0<·cnts nncl I. Trinl cn>ps, lr('(':-:1 buil<lin~ 1 gnrdoning, poulc:urious fncts in relation to "The Evi- e.ize frer-.__ _____
__
4t try, and ni.rricnlturnl economy. "The
Home" instru('tS the housewife and the
rlence of the Senses." Mulhall's paper
Count H erbert .Bismnrck will shortly children in regnrd to economical
and
<.m"Th e Incr ease of \r ca.Ith" is a sucrcssful endeavor to remler large mM~es enter the Gnman foreign office as tem- tnstcful nPW dishe-i, the fashions and
porary
ttnder
Secretary,
retainingin
the making of home comforts.
In adof fig11rC"."'
populnrly intelligible.
meantime tlw po,;;tof 1fin i~tcr at 'l'he dition ,1.re _givf'n la.tf'~t rcport-1 of trad"
Hague.
nml
\tunck docto"', electric belt nnd
PRODf"('T: )1ARK ET~,
other swindlers who live by frightening
To cure nn ordinary rough or cold
onr young men nnd young women hy tnke one dose of Dr. " 'istar's Bn1sn.m of The condition of money , columns of
rrn...;tyt·in·ulnr~, will find their occupa\~'ild Cherry bC'fore going to ?e<l at miacellanco11..: rcntling, poetry. special
tion"' ~one when it Ueromes g£'ncrally mg-ht. rt will causC' ;l ~u.~pen!-11011
of n<ffrlettf'~, wit :incl hum0r 1 both socinl
kno""' th"t Dr. Guysott·• Yellow Dork nervous l'xcitability, allow you swcrt rrnd politil'nl, i-porting•ncws, popular
and Snr:-npnrilla is a certain cure for nll repOF.ll',nncl b.y morning the <'ongh will sdrn<'C, tllC' doing:- of well-known per!-iOTlH of the world, a dC'partmcnt deYotcd
wcnkHe.~8of the ttrinnry orgnns, ncn•- be gone. Jt 1stho best t1nd therrforc
ommC's~,ck. Obey the law s of health, cheapeot cure for (•ough~, colds nnd to the <lramntic and lyric stnge. "rlil e
take a few hotllc.s of this simple remedy co nsumption ; is 8-oklby drng -gists gcn- the \Veekly Hcritlrl g'IYt"'S the latest and
:m~I you will soon be restored to perfect, ernlly, and ought to he found in en~n· bc~t 1ww~ of the world. it i...;nJ!ilO :1 jourmanhood llnd womnnhood, free from nll intPllig<'nt hou-:chold.
J)pc1 ,q..~t.. nal f'or the famih·.
Huh-,cribc one (!ollnr, at :1.ny time, for
worrini<'nt of mind nncl clh1trf.'R.'(
of ho<ly.
lkc1 8-~t
Stnn1cy, the explorer, hn~ tecei\'e,l n foll year. ro~tago free to any pnrt nf
titles, 24 decorations, 95 r('~olu- the rnit.ed ~tatcs or C.ma<lus.
.\rthur Orton, th<' Tichborne dnim· ~e\'en
.\ddrc-, XE\\" YORK HERALD ,
tions of thanks, nnd 1r,ocomplimr11h1ry
ant, i:; to lecture in Engln.nd, and ver;r
Broadway n.ncl.\.nn Street.
dinners, but there timce when hr Im::::to
likely ho will soon be corning to Am enhorrow
A postage stnmp.
<·a, likf' nll other clnimnnt8. whothcr

groduate, of the jail or not.

The LARGEST
and REST Stock ever brought to
Knox County, and will be sold for le s money th fin flllV denier
in Central Ohio. The worth of your moue; is o-uara~te('d 011

FOR

will not be slow In making t11e merits of

The Proper Way .
To nttnch a stamp to nn envelope is
ply the stamp.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

!t~l~wiiin

---------

blended are the features to beast and \Viii positively cure Piles, Tett er and all
buma.n. The obsen·cr is first stuck by Skin Eruptions. Try this wonder healer.
the aopearance of the head. It is elon- Satisfaction guaranteed or money re·
gated• terminating above the forehead funded. Only ~5 t·ents. J'or sale by
Mny29"S4-Jy
in a point sh11pen much like a h o rn . Bilker Bros.

CLOTHING

(SUCCESSORS TO 0. M. AR~OLD.J

tr. JI . JOHNSON.

FALL TRADE!

is complete, and emuraees oultlt of !he finest pntlerns e1·er pine don
in this city. All our good · nre properly shrunk before making up.
Fits guarantee<l. Our prices will be found as low ns good substantial
hip will warrant.
l,11rgc l,ine or G RNTl!i' FURN•

INKING

GOO D S.

,lll

th e Popular

A. R. SIPE & no.,
koge1••'

Arca,le.

East

Sty lel'I.

:11•a t«- 'IIAN'I'

GENT"S

Hide. Dain

St.

'l'A. JI.OHS

tllld

l'lJRN ISll tllS,

Ap,·20'84yl
BRING YOUR OR
DERSTOTHE
BANNER .OFFICE

FOR
FINE
JOBPRINTING

